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Deisler Leasedf To 

Be ^Sound’ Equipped
NBW OWNBB B BEDECOSATING AND INSTAUJNG NSW 

EQUIPMENT WHICH INCLUDES WESTERN ELECTRIC 
I SOUND DEVICE; WILL SHOW PIRffT RUN PICTURES.

Negetlatioiu between Jemfii Hlckmen uid R. B. Ninunom. 
^ pritldnnt oi the Pe^W National aty< executor of the
^ estate, which Includes the Delakr theatre here, have been eocn* 

. pleted nd edierel^ Ur. Hickman aecurea a lease cn the theatre, 
and work on the improvement ol the picture house has already be- 
fun. Hiedeelforthe loeal theatre was bandied ihtoush A. E. De
vore Mr. mmnKms.

Mr. Htekmen, after much consideration, gave Plymouth his 
choice ts the opening of the Deisler, and his foith in the cooununity 

' Is an Mrocg that he is sparing no dme or expense in theatre-
: sees cme of the beet picture bouses in northern OUo. The plans 

fasdude the installation of a Western Electric equipment, said to be 
^ the fiaest sound outfit oaade. Engineers have been busy the past 

two weeks making plans for the acoustics and installation of the 
- uaddaery, while dccoratora, carpenters, phimbers and electricians 

; ^ have been working day and nl^t to rush completian of the job.
’ The name of the ^cture house probably be changed from 

that of the Deialer to the Plymouth Theatre.
The opinion of en^neers U that the Deisler is e most suitable 

typt of building for sound equipment, and in his desire to give the 
public the best In this line, Ur. Hlcknum cboee the Western Electric 
as bast, fin- it is known aakmg theater men that this sound 
etprlpment has receivedlthe hi^test praise from the largest theatres 
In America.

mellow lights will a^om die wall;, while the backgrouhd 
fcr the entire decoraticms will he a lid»t ivory. George Dennis of 
Ut Gilead is the contractor for this work. Schneider Lumber Co., 
Is fumhdiing lumber end building materials: Brown and Miller, 
hardware; Ott Kinsell, geueral contracting; E W. Phillips, electrical 
Work; curtains, draperies and carpets from the Holder and Lippus 
Dry Goods Stores.

The entstive opening date has been wt for Saturday, July Ml 
Bowew, it is stated that the opening be delayed due to tn-
slllatkn ol equipment

Mr. Hickman assures all first run pictures, the products of 
^^nmount, Matm-G<ddwyn-Mayer, Tte, Palfae, R-K-O and others.

iboas of the latest and hast types of pic-

eel this clam brin^

W.CT.U.Holdsi 
County Wide Meet

Blrs. Bern Kants of Ldprie, Ohie, 
Gives InterestlBg\*Bepert an 
WorU’s W. C. T. CoBVCB-
tkte

FIMT CBLCflV

large celery tract barreated the 
am celarT or.lbe aeaaoe. Crop! 
are loeklas sood bat tbe growera 
are anxioaaly avattlng more nds. 
Prtcea tele teaaoa are vair tav- 
able.

Local Girls to
Attend 4-H Camp

‘When «e gM oat ot United 
we raaliu bow we love It, aad ener 
listentas to reports frooa other 
tries, we are thankful for ProhIbUloa 
area U it ia aot enforced perfecUy.*
Hra. Beat Kants, of Ulpelc, O.. chD- 
dren'S worker for Ohio W. C. T. U.. 
tulii the woman o( Huron county W. C.
T. U. at their InstUote held In Belte. EU local glrU are plannins on 
vee last Friday arteraooa and even'j tendtaa the 4-H Club encampment 
log. when abe told of the worM'a W.' Uke place July 2V-2S at Osuon's 
C. T. U. conventloa In Toronto which' rocks, near Mansfield, 
she recently-attended. | The program will aUrt Monday

A dalecata from Germany told that oreolDg with eapper. veepen

Life Work Subject to Be Dli- 
cimM with aob Mcmben.

she was In this cooaUT r< 
the resuuranu and hotels, of her 
couotry and her job was to find ovt 
how the boiela aad realaarants of the 
U. a can be to succeesfol wtthoet 
bars

, mid Bum tevwmble <
,< laid • warm welcoow is being extended to the new owners, and 

With the dass of {detures, plus the best of sound and a courteous 
. service, it ia sate to say that th^ patronage of the theatre will be 

- luumuaDy good, and t^t continued support from the community 
Mr. has a deal pending with the Third National bank

>- la New for the purdume of the Karolyn theatre. Should the
deal ba completed this theatre will be ceou^ly remodeled and re- 

W decorated and the SHne equipment instelMl as that of the theatre 
I here. The same film aorriea would he ueed in New London ae in 
K , tTymouth.

? riMto.&mFi«htiii«Day.

r
*

Mr. (MUraU M lU MknrtM «- 

after an bey who M his me

r OoL millaB a OnUlaa, a lawyer of 
‘ mtetiw. Ohio, who reerwlted sad 

iiiiBiMialil the nth Ohio ceraliy te 
the Ctefi war. aad tea soa. Oaspar. 

- who want tnlo tho oorTtce with kte

ably woaki aot get back alive, 
brother officer advteed him to disre
gard the order, hot be replied that he 
had never failed to oboy and rode out. 
Encountering tbe Isdlans, be wheeled 
bit men la cotaan of foors, loft into 
Une. sod charged only to find they 

of In-
dlaas.

“So close os nU sldee were the In
dians that they found they were shoot 
Ing oach other sad deelsllng for that 

I reason. Collins aaw an openlu thru 
which he night ride to safety and 
Ihoegh wounded in the hip dashed 
away, bat beering the err of a woond- 
ed nohUer tamed to lift him to hU 
horse and was set upon and killed. 
His body horribly motUeled was re. 
corerte aad aalmed by bis taaily aad

» to thd rank of ttmt 1

It w 
fpiy I Ohio for borhO.

the bnrery 
Ions snhstt- 

Platte

-Deeply
of hit acUoa bts conptn 
inted hla aane for that 
Bridge, and It stands today as a fit
ting moaament to the brevery ot the 
Ueateanat and bla ItUle bead that was 
snoibllated ss Custer's was on tbe 
UitJa.Btg Hora.-

RETURN FROM
KENTUCKY MEET

PostsBaater W. M. Johns and Qrov 
hater* hs ■«! Ms tenth li the ter or Qpvter reUraed Friday oventag 

• from Anhlaad. Ky.. whore they were 
In atUBdaaee at the aaaoal eonve 
tien of the TriState Peetaaatei 
aMoeiaUoa held eereral days last 
waek.

Om of the testerti of the ooaven. 
tioo was the nddrese deUvered by 
Amh Colewaa, Drst esslstaat post- 
■aster gwMnd. ta whteh he deeland 
that

, ♦TW ................... of the eteveuth
; wen eeattered at oaee aad
h te test never agate tafiteer. hat 
gk£ MSVteg asMM the hoetOe la- 

«f the ter wart. Oa Jaly B. 
■¥im, «kd hhte# ttete of a - - - 
^rtetet awvtai te PteUe BrM

M fir ladteae ahote twmty 
t from the bridge, ted itea- 

it Oaltew ww oHwed te go wtth

knew he wal rtetag to kM 
mv* eeitete eC tes pannrni 
?|taMbw odkavt tetew to

The Unky Bible Class of the Lath- 
erna ehanb wBl bold a bake oaie In 
the cbntte perlora. Saturday, teas 
27tb. beglnstag at 2 o'clock. Plea.

‘iwrsit... . •«1*»

Another delegate from France loM 
of tbe "Brewer's. DUUHeris snd Wine 
Grower’s Convention- held in that 
country not long ago and Ibat the 
main diecusslon was bow they night 
help leer down the prohibitkn laws 
of tbe United States aad Canada ta 
order that they mlgbl have the pat- 
runage of those countries 

Mr*. Runts told of orgnnletag an

ipfUe. Mary Gramley wlU aaslst 
In planning the veepers. O C Croy, 
assistant eute club leader, asslated 
by Jennie HarUn and C O Frtsebe 
will help plan the campfire programs.

Kvcrestlonal actIvlUes will 
charge of Miss Helen Bundy of Cteve- 
Uml This will consist of games be
fore breakfast one period In the mom 
teg for the younger canpers. games 
ahd (onusts In the afternoon aud twl- 
light Ramea.

Croy will remain at the camp 
thruugbont the week to hold confer
ence with the older rain pen and dis- 
cuHs life's prablemn. including choice 

a llfe'e work.
Screral choices may he mad. 

handwork clasaea I-ealber work will

U T. U in one pUce where a Greek 
boy was pat te as prmhlent by bis
schoolmates and when this boy told ....
his father be was prusIdenL and aaM be repeated In charge of Jean Hslo 
"But where will we meeir' tbla.gnd Mrs. Koogle Mlse Bo.vd end Mrs 

Greek man said he would rent the' Byier will conduct ibe classes Woed- 
Grange Hal] and so for two years ha j work will also be offered. In charge 
r-sM the rent on this Hsll fur a of W S. Barger.
meeting place of ‘bla boy^ Temp^ Another cholcv will be music which 

Will he directed with C O. Frisebe. 
It Is hoped that plans for a camp or
chestra may reach fruition.

An effort will also be made 
eur» s man from the aute division of 
conservation to leach oalnre study 
and photography

There will be an appreciation hour

And Mrj. KunU told 
Jhe sadlence "Tou can reach oor for- 
elRtt bom people through the chil
dren Are we going to allow our boys 
to be AI Capones, or teach them to be 
law abiding eftlsnasr'

-1 woald rather have a blind pig 
coma at my boys than on* with Us 

«Me open- saU Iffk KnnU. 
I'Oai togg. aster-tenblbiilott. am Mt 
beftg tortted Into the sWe door of | 
saloon to Artak from the free barrti 
of beer, which the Brewer tells tbe 
saloon keeper Is s

IH.yT aftamoon when the campers 
wtil be sddresred by -*d«m praml- 
neat person. This wiu be followed by 
twimmlng. a life guard win be 
duty (or the purpose of safeguarding 
those who psrtlclpslc In the sqiistlc 
itpori A camp nnrve will 
ployed

Cy Gatiun. owner of the comp site 
and a reeldeni of the s«M-jjon for many

Every foreign boni woman on tbe 
world s W C. T. U. Convention pro
gram said tbst no organisation has 
dona the work for Peace and world 
Friendsbip that the Wuman'e Chris-, 
iten Temperwace Union has. Thirty-1 «nt«rtaln tbs camper* wiib
eight flags wm on the walU of Con 1 '•»•« ®"

,tUjD Hill. I through the woods.
■be Fri-lsy evening program con Connie and Jean Curpen, BeUy 

aisled of two declamatory SUver Me.l Audrey Dlninger, Maslne My
al eonteau and an InsirumanUI Mu» | ™ W*'®" Hacketi are the girls
leal contest, the conteatanu romtni anrolled
from Hooroevllle and Bellevue ' --------------------

Those attending from Plymouth i-OCAL MEN VIgIT COAL 
are: Mr*. Ed Phillips Mrs U /.I FlELOg IN HOCKING VALLCV

Dtvis. Mr snd Mr* J 1. Price, R«« , --------
and Mr*. O. M. Peoples. Mr*. Carter I Messr* Don Blnsel, J B Derr .nd 
Mra J. 8. BalUeU. Mis* Eva White | »»>•' Hock
Mr*. Sstn Ktefar. Mr*. Wm. Caldwell 
Robert BsUsell and Mr* A B. Stotts

“CYCLONE SALLY” HOME 
TALENT PLAY. TO BE 

STAGED HEBE TONIGHT
Tonight iba Dramatic Club of Ply- 

motttb win present it* intlal pisy 
-Cyclone Sally." under tbe aaspices 
of the Knights of Pythlaa Tbe pUy 
er* have been prscUcIng almoet e< 
err Dighi, and when the curiain ris— 
this evening U wUI reveal an array of 

( talent never before aem on th.- 
local stage.

“Cyckme Sally" Is s comedy skit 
snd Is deatlned to amuse tbe entire 
aedlenc* as It runs along, laugh affer 
tengh. snd those who have revlewe<l 
the play say that It Is an unanully 
IniaresUDg story, aad oapeetaHy.wiit 

for the amatenr playar. Row 
members of the drasaUe club 

wm show you real acting, aad there 
ia ao donbt bnt what a large madlen.-F 
will be on hand to receive this taltUI

r the Umei
pteoa High Bchool

: 81$. I

a la Me and lie. Ko raaii ie
ffffJKR FURNITURE STORE 

CONTINUES TO BE OPEN 
The pebUe te notlted that the Mill

er FnnMar* Store eoatleea te be 
an* wlU be eoednetod te the

•hoe pHoee out btinw te* eri|lnal 
eatteteuror's eeeL Wa litwnd io 

out tewa eur ateek, ate tfi* iwteae 
«va have marhad ea eer aheea will 
s*H lham. kvery ate* every etyi*. 
ate aH ate** are InMuted (a eer Jww 
tel*, ftaqatte «te* teare^ -

Ing Valley Issl week where (bey vInK 
"<1 several .-oal companies The irip 
took them to Lancaster Bremen Nea 
I>-xtnrton. .Vew Biralisvllle Hulrd's 

'Furnace. Logan and other placei. In 
some of ibe touvis and smaller i-om 
inunltles there was a •llstincl no'- in 
civic pride. One of Ihe o.uatsn iln* 
inddents of the trip r»norted wts that 
of the 17-ye*r Mrnat It Is statel that 
they were vo ihirk (bai the peciiltai 
-uund these Insect-, make eouM to 
heard sbovF the purr of the auto mo 
•or traveling af s gisol rate of «|...eJt

DROWNING TAKES ITS
ANNUAL TOLL OF LIFE

Director H 0 Southard. M I) 
(rf the Stale Department of 
Health, sutes that drowning is 
the oulntaodlng aeasona] tragedy 
of tbe year and that It is al 
ready making Us record in Ohio 
In tbe past ten years the mini 
mum death rule In the state was 
M5 vrilh m the maximum In 
t>Zl. Tte end of tbe decade 
showed 3M with a lotol of I.MO 
tor the period. Hundreds of lives 
In the annul toU blU of drown- 
teg could be saved by proper 
knowledge oo what to do after 
taklBg the body from tbe water. 
This can be secured by aprtrteg 
to tea State Health DeparimenL

NOnCE
NMIm h tofeby glvM to tb 

poMfa tint ao nrimtof or tne- 
potefof wfll be aOewed oo tbe 
pteForty «( tite Qoury FigMof 
CMt VWotenwiBbepntecvt- 
ofi to the liM oxteto of dw tow.

QUARRY FISHING cum.

600 See Plymouth’s 

First Flower Exhibit
garden club arranges SHOW THAT ATTRACTS MUCH 

ATnCNTION; U ENTRANTS ARE USTED; AWARDS ARB 
GIVEN FOR BEST DISPLAY IN FIRST SHOW.

-------------------------------- . ■ J
More than 600 people visited Plymouth’s first flower show whkft 

was held Saturday afternoon and evening in the Clark Building. 
People registered at the show from Cleveland, Lakewood, Painee- 
viUe. Elyria. Mansfield. Shelby. New London. WiUrd. CeleryvlDe. 
and Shiloh.

The Plymouth Garden Club, sponsors of the flower exhibit, bad 
listed 46 entrants to the show, and they more than proved that Ply
mouth is a lover of flowers, as well as art. music and literature. 
Against a background of cleverly arranged brandies and evergreens, 
flowers of every hue vied with each other in their beauty. Here' 
and there ferns rose majestically from their places giving a de
cidedly restful and cool effect. In every conceivable place, 
and flowers had been arranged to catdi the eye of the passersby. 
Much Interest was shown in the sweat plant exhibited by Mrs. Dave 
Scrafieid. It is grown entirely within a gla« jar and reminds ooe 
of a minature forest overrun with tiny ferns.

■Die window rock garden designed by Harriet Rogers and 
arranged by her with the aid of Mrs. Nina Clark and Mrs. B. Wad- 
dington was greatly admired. Other contributions to the show were 
the miniature garden, Mrs. Dr. Walker; the bird collection, Mrs. J. 
W. Meintire: the sea shell, Mrs. Cora Miller, the picture entitled, 
‘"Die Cradle of the Washingtons," a plaque made by Duminic Do- 
non. This is an authentic portrait of the ancestral home of George 
Washington at Stratford-on-Avon. Ekigland; garden picture in wooUt 
Mrs H J Lippus; a collection of garden omamenla by Leo 
the garden seat placed conspicuously at the rear of the room amidst 
a tiny garden, birds and other wooden ornaments were the entries 
of Dorion’s Shavins Shop in Plymouth and presented by D Dorion. 
The garden seat was sold to a New London guest.

A sueaalDc eoauat preaeetad by 
Dorlon Shavtu* Shop wa* aaothar 
added attraction Each rlaUor wasRev. Davis Dies 

at Continental
Father of Former Supc Davb 

Pames Agray Alter Several 
Yten of^alllnc Hcekb.

R«v E L Davis, scad (4. so^ fatk- 
.-r of T. S. Davis, s former suparin. 
leodenl of Plrmtxuh died Saturday. 
June ISlh. at his late home in C'otul- 
nsntaJ. Ohio, where he was -terruix 
his second year ss pastor of the U. 
K. Church. He had been ta falling 
health tor several years

t'useral services wm beW Tuesday 
morning. June ISth at CooclneaUI 
chane of (be superintendent of the 
Deftence dUtrIct of the Ohio Confer.

. Dr E K Jobnsuo and so 
dillonai servicp wa* held at Z p n 
Ihe old bone lu Montra. near Jai-kson 
Center, in charge of Rev fe: S Wear 
•r. paator of I'raakUa Park M E 
burch. Columbus, a pvreonal liit-mi

Montra
Kev Davis pastoral rooiird <>( lh< 

hurche* hr hail served Is as follow . 
'ss-'Ot Weti ubeny. '0^‘a« .cailda 
1*«5.190« McComb. l»iu i»lo DeGraff 
ISU-lVlS 1914-ISI8 Wayne

. rincinnall 1811-1918 London 
1419-1923 North Broadway Columbus 
1924 Central Toledo. 19X5-192!i re 
(lre«l 1929 l»3il Conllneatal

Id addition to his wUa. Re* Mr 
Davis leaves two sons. TTloburn Davis, 
principal of e high school In Clavn- 

and Rav Davis. Contetlsi of Chl-

HURON COUNTV 
TO HAVE BIGGER* 

AND BETTER FAIR
Word comes from Norwalk that 

plana are being made to give Huron 
Coubly the moM alaborau teir that 
has ever beeu held, marking tbe tenth 
auniversary of this event The datea- 
selected this year are September J-4 

lUtaiandteg prograiB of horse rac
ing. free auraeltons. flreworka. music 
snd other feature* that appeal to the 
geueral public 1* te tbe making 

The omewra tor 1911 are Chaa 
McOlave. New London, praaldaiit. J 

Ulas, Collins. vlce-presUent. J. F. 
Ilennliiger. MoaroevtUe.
Max PhUtlps. .Norwalk secretary.

Fenner PlyMMofo Ttecber Wffl 
AttonJSgbtel iit O. & U.

and Mn^areld Maoier of 
Uulontown. Pa.AAnlved at the hone 
>r Mr*. Maurer'a parente. te Winard 
teUrttey. Mrs. Maurer will atey with 
hetn for the aummar. whil* bar hos-

enda anmaer sebenl u OMe State 
Jetveratty. Mr. Mauter te eow prinol-
yal te * jMter Uah eeteol ag Uaton-
tow*.

asked to guess the number of peas te 
a small Jar the winner to receive an 
ornamental crane that was on dte- 
play at the ragtstratlos table Joe 
Clnltne guessed the naarost number. 
817. while the eorvect nnmher was 
$19.

te tbe rear ol tee baRdiag taM«w 
and chairs were arrange* those who 
deeUSd cake and ice creaS. while 
music Was furnished tbrougbemt tbe 
evening by radio through the courtesy 

(he Ford Repelr Shop.
Much cre<m it due to the chair 

man of tbe affair. Mist Harriett Rog
ers aad her committee and meaiber* 
of Ihe Garden Club who sponsored the 
affair A vote of thangi is extended 
Ihe judgee. Mrs. Walker. Mr* Flem 

Mr P H Rom. Mrs. Wm. Clark 
for the use of the room. Mrs Scbreck 
tor tables. Mr. Postle tor ebatn aad 
other help* Brown and Miller for 
various vases, stc; Mr Thurman Ford 
for radio sad all who In any v*" 
helped to mahe the flow- . .<how a

William Weehter had tbe dtetlnc* 
(Ion u( exhibiting tee most entries 
with tbineee on display while R. K 
Truuger came secoad with seven eu 
tries. The best individual peony 
flower was s Soteage. this varteiy 
winning flrst prise te last year's na 
Monal flower show. Flrat prmntems 

i dlstlogushed by blue ribbons 
and second by red aad awarded as 
follow*:

Moat artistic large bouquet with 83 
varieties - Flrat prise. B. Waddlag-«.

Mori aniaUc large boteete with 28 
varietlee-Smrote prtoe. Mr* Sera 
Md.

Moat artlstle aasall bouqnat—Flrat 
prisa Wm, Weehter; eecond prise, 
Mrs Ptekens

Hybrid Te* Rooaa — Ptrat prise. 
Kateerine aad BlUabetb Webber; eec 
oad prise. Mrs Roy Boml

Hybrid Perpriual Raooa—Ffr*! prise 
Mtoe RUU Traeger; second prise. C 
W. Burkett

CUmbteg Rose*—First prise. Mrs 
Christ Sbeeiy; sMoed prise UYUlam 
Wochtar

Sweet WUltam—First prise. Wm. 
Woehtor: seooad prise. George Her-

iteor.
Delphinium~nret prise. Mrs. 

Byhea: oeeoed prlas. Mr* 8eab<«x.
Canterbary Bells—Flrat prise. Mrs. 

Ntea Cterh; eaeood prise. Mr*. Neel
htetofC
fbxgleva_nm prtoe, Wm. Woete 

ter.
FeoelM—First prise. EtaMr Ti**. 

ler: second prisa, a Wedtengtoe.
« ledlvMeal Peoer-Tlrri ate 

aeeaea prtsa*. a a Treaper.
OUumbtee—nret pete*. Mrs, J. W. 

Hcluhra.
Bpantsh lile-Wwt *t1n. Miei J. 

W. Metetlr*.

(Oeadtand aa »*•* Itata)
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Personals
'Mil. WUI IVsrad u4 •totv.' Mtw 

■Wt StMmm ve VUIU&C i«i«UvM

Mn. rt«d PhlUtp* and dmcktm
KafVUM *b4 Mrs. Opst L«hms> vsn
lir*-----MUsn ia 8Mby BsUrdiy.

Mrs. BsH Hssih Mid aos Sptaesr 
■sUrasd rridaj from a staM wtti

Mr. sad Mrs. C. A. BUeknta sad 
SOM Bsd o( New ld»d«a were Bsadcy 
CMSU Si Uw r. R reed tarn.

Mr. and Mrs .Harry Bowman. Mr. 
sad Mrs.- OrMe Donatban. Mr. sad 
Mrs. HaroM Psyns. Miss Eadeas 
Trmacsr sad Mr. Paal Bowman ipwt 
Ssaday at Cedar Potat.

Mr. and Mrs. Alben Palcbtasr aad 
daagbtar, Mary Loslsa. were gnsstt 
over tbs week-sad with reUUvsa near 
RSlmsr. tod.

Mrs. NalUo Hem pa lead and son Ar- 
thsr of Usbea, Ohio were Ssaday 
Kseata of Mrs. Ptors Nlmmooa.

Oeorye Becker aad family of Ak- 
ISC are rueeU this weak of Us mo
ther. Mrs Urn Becker.

Miss Alrerta Hale of Mansfleld 
Osneral Hospital wlQ retara to Piy- 
moatb Tuesday for a two weeks' va> 
eatloa.

Mias Marjorie DeWltt and Miss Lo- 
eUs Moors atteaded the WeBIngton- 
GrsentHcb base ball same at Green- 
wlcb o^Snnday.

Mrs. Mailba Brown. Mrs. M. K. 
Pattarsoa aad Mrs. W, C. MeFadden 
motored to Norwalk Tboraday sad 
eaUed at lbs B. A. Bell boms.

Ssnday diaaer guests of Mrs. Hen
ry Cole and daogbter Mlse Jessie 
were Rev. O. M. Peoplits aad wife and 

Eva White of Elyria.

Miss Marten Kai
toad is oxpaetsd home this wsstowad 
to rtott bar mother. Mrs. Bdltk Ka»- 
peabsr*

whws itsy abtmdad tbs rsonte^ of 
&a Brwwp CiaMIy si tbs ioM «C Mr. 

iiaad Mrs. Ftamk Browa.
Woik-sad snssu to Urn «

Mr. sad Mrs. Dsa Ctorh wsrs Mr. tad 
Mrs. 0. a Taaag- Mks. Tsaar «UI 
twMln for a vlaH with bsr imrmUa 

Mr. aad Mrs. Jaama 8t. Ctair sad 
iskhtar Rath sad 'warn WbHar aad 

bsola Ha^su vast Friday svaata*

Mr. aad Mrs. LosrsU KsKb spsat 
Ssaday to Chatdeld. gaasto of Mrs. 
KMth'a poronts. Mr. aad Mrs. Prsd

Snaday to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hoogh.

Miss Csmitoe Baahtseh istansd 
boms Ssaday after a deUghttai two 
week!' visit to Chicago wHb rstoUrea 
and Menda.

Miaaet Mary Anderson sad Imdlle 
Moore. Meesra. Dala Stavsss and A1 
CmnklUoB of Weller attended 
dance at Walker’s Lake Saturday 
evanlag.

Mrs. Haary Goto. Miss Jessto <Ma 
and Htoa Eva White were eatarta 
at Batsrday dinner to the bonm of 
Rev. and Mrs. O. M. Peoples.

Mr. and Mrs. Xkri Kmegsr of San- 
dosky were caSera at the John Root 
cottage Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dele Clark aad Mtaa 
Isabel Snmmers of Shelby visited 
Plymooth r^ativea Tneaday evealag.

Hr. and Mrs. Paol Shepherd, Mrs. 
E. MoUey aad Mn. J. U Jndsoa en
joyed a picnic snppar aad trip to the 
CMckson Gardens In Msasfleld Thurs
day evening.

Ira Stahl of MansOeM vUltsd his 
sister Mrs. Wilbur DeWUtt and fam
ily Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Cole and Miss Jasale 
Cole were In AUJca last Thursday

Dry Cleaoiog, Piessiog, Dyeing J 
PHONE 41r.S West’s Dry Cleaning Company J

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our N«w PlymMith Af«nt

Mndiy-Wedietday-Fridiy ii nymilk

TEMPLE
THEATRE WILLARD
PLAYING TODAY—

"Bachelor Apartment”
wrra LOWELL SHEBNAN and IRENE DUNN 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“STEPPING OUT’
With CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD, REGINALD DENNY. 
L£ILA HYAMS and CLIFF EDWARDS. It’s the Cmndert 
Lnoch of the Movie ScMon,
ADDED — OUR GANG COMEDY — THE INDIANS ABE 

COMING AND FOX NEWS.

SUNDAY — MONDAY

^The SECRET 6’’
With WALLACE BEERY, JOHN MACK BROWN AND 
JEAN RARLOWE AND LEWIS STONE — A SENSA
TIONAL TAl^ OF CROOKED POUTICSI 
ADDED — ADVENTURES IN AFRICA Na 2 — PARA- 

MOUNT SONG REEL nad FOX NEWS!

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY — THimSDAY

“Dance Fools Dance”
With JOAN CRAWOFD

NEW SUMMER PRICES STARTING SUNDAY. TONS 18 
ALL SHOWS Me Md 3Se

Whole taa^r admitted on Wedaesdny, Tbmpiay, Friday or 
Saturday for 98e — Thnw^ July and AufuM. hM aak 
far a iBirflr fkfat — It wffi adaril dN wMa Miy fad lie.

Bniphnr Sprtoca
Hr. aad Mrs. C. 0. Caruitoaa eo- 

Joyed Sunday dtoMr wtth tMr dnngh 
tor, Mrs. Osenr OiMvMI and family.

Hr. aad Hrs. ArcUe Garaabaa and 
family aad Mr. and Mra. Bmast Oars- 
ahaa aad family wars hut Wsdasaday 
svenfng vtoHsrs to tbs bean of Mr. 
sad Mrs. Rrasst Bsatar aad family.

Mrs. Jack Laasurs sad chlldrsn of 
Carey, Ohio, are vtalttec her parvnU. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Osorge SaUer.

A faenle dtonsr was eujofsd 8sa- 
dey at BaltMr Park. Bhatoy, by Mr. 
aad Met. Fred PhllUpa aad daoiAter 
Margaret aad Mrs. Opal 
Woodrow Kuhn and treaa Moors.

Mlaa Harnett Rogere anstoted at 
the post office toM weak dsrtog the 
abuoce of PosUnaator Johaa.

Mtoa Maxine Myert to sMs to be 
out after an attack of tonaOma.

Mra. E. R . Baldsf and danghUr 
Rath have retnmed from ‘nSto where 
they apent laat week wHb relaUvea.
They atoo attended a
axeretdw of Heidelberg DnlversUy 

held on Wednesday.
Mias trsna Ctotb aad Mtos Margar- 

ttbs Tandsr Motan viattad Moudar 
ovwlng with Mlaa Jeaato Cola.

Tha Mlaaea Plorsncs Danner and 
1^ Brtggi aad Mr. Msrwto'HUty at 
tended the show. East Lynna” to WU- 
tord Sooday night

Mrs. EUa RlaB and Mtoa Marie 
Rlrtf of Saaduaky wsro eallM of Mr. 
aad Mra. Elmer StotU. Tnoaday.

Mr aad Mn. John P. Kramer. Sr., 
of Mnaafleld called to the home of Mr 
and Mn. J. H. Baltxell on- Mnlberry 
atreet Saturday uvenlag.

John Reed of Columbus is visiting 
ax the home of Mr. and Mn. Walter 
Donnes wlrth.

Brooka of Warren la spending 
this WMk with his psrsato, Ur. and 
Mn O. A. Brooka 

Mtoa Gertrude Psgel has accepted a 
posltten at the home of Osfl lufland 
aad Us mother on High etrssC 

Mlaa Lois Briggs wlU loave Sunday 
for Put-Is-Bay where she wfll spend 

ith at the summer of Mr.
and Mrs. I *> ' aad family.

E E BsMsf of HsntlsgUm. W. Va.. 
spent tbs week-end with hie family 

I Plymouth street.
Mr. and Mn. V. W. Robtoon 

Friday guesta of Mn. HOas Bums 
at North Patrfield.

Miss Alice Johnston of MansMd 
spent the week-end wtth her peresta. 
Mr. aad Mn. J. C Johnston.

C. C. Bliss was a Saturday vieftor 
In Norwslk.

Mr and Mn Robert Blackford and 
Mr and Mn. Floyd Sbeely ware Saa- 
dnsky vlslton Suodsy.

Mn. A E WlUelt left Wednesday 
r a ten-day visit with her stater. 

Mrs. G. M Johnson and daughter. 
Mn. Tbeodon A Wagner and taraUy 
at Ctsclsnatl.

Mn Frank Oteasou aad Mrs. Bara 
Knight wen vtsMon to Norwalk os 
Friday

Mr. and Mn. Harry Holmes of Can- 
ton enjoyed Saturday and Snaday with 
Mr. and Mn. Kirk Wilson, going Crsm 
Plymouth to Ann Arbor. Mich 
end the graduatloa exercises: their 
■on Wyandt ta a member of this 
year's class.

Mn. Ralph Hoffman and cUIdron 
left Monday .for Utlcat, Ohio, to spend 

week's vacation with her Mother. 
Mn Rhea Orimra aad Mn Elmer 

Chapman of Cleveland were Saturday 
aad Sunday cuceU at the R F. Mea- 
chnro borne

n of New London isDorothy f
•pending , this week with her tatbw,

Mias Marguerite Brothen and Mr. 
Wntter St Ctolr. Mtoa Dorothy SpoB- 
celter and Mr. Raymond Brooks nXt- 
oaded the bend concert to New Wash
ington tost Tbunday evening.

Miss Helen Becker Maasneld Gen
eral hosplul will return Saturday 
Ptymonth to spend her vacation wito 
her parenU. Mr. aad Mn. Alton I

le of Mr. 
t Alverta

Hale. Mlw Warn aad Loretta omsa 
of ManafMd nod Mtai Ida Fuel of

Mr. aad Mn. Chaa. MeOoaongb 
eeu Nonun of Clrrutoad. gpeat tbb 
week end af the ft B. Ntexmooa home

Mr. and Mn. Ralpb DufCy ahd daugh
ter,. Mmtba DM of Tntodo, MJm Qer- 
intoe Stork. Barham aad Patrtato 
Pnetea aad Maicaarifa Onfty of Aah-
toad.

Ittoe TbMma Beetean to spendtog 
the ueek in WuUngteu with her gto- 
ier Mn. Webber Bevler dad family 
aad wtth Alaherm firtoada.

Hr. aad Mn. t

Mtoa Com MenudaUl and Mte Ito 
ma Nail er MaufieU am mtd-WMk 
guests to tha heae oS Mn. J. U fad- 
son.

Mm Jack
er. Mm Bybiaadt « WMBagtoa on 
eundw- Mm Byhnadt eeatiabes to 
heautto UL

bred to SpHnxIMd on Taeadoy and m- 
BUtood ever Wednesday with Mr. aad 
Mm 11. H. Fairer.

Mr. aad Mra.'Roy Hatch and daagb-: 
tar Oorts, enjoyed Sasday with Roy 
Task aad family.

Md to the home of 
Mm n Hsnlck amre Mn. Emma

Friday from the luwte W. BM ; 
steamer which trarats between Baf- 
fate aad Oalath. Be wOl peakaWy be 
called beett a noia tolar to the eeam 
on wbeo trade pleks up agate.

Mn. J. L Pntteraoa of the Oomty

tandto of MaasfMd; Mm 
Dortoa, 8>. aad Mr. ArU Portnar of 
Shelby.

ft K. Traager aad Mtos Rllto Traag- 
■ wan Sunday vtotton of Mr. aad 

Mn Pted Clark and family of Norwalk.
Mr. aad Mm Roy Panel and two 

ooaa of CraeUlae aad Mm Martha Br
own eajoyod a ptnle dteaer at HItaa 
on Snaday.

•B. Floreaee Brekaw to ta Norwalk 
thto week' at the ft A. BMi borne 

Mr. aad Mm Perry Royt of TMcdo 
were Thursday aad Friday vtotten of 
their perwue Mr. and Mm Wm. Reed.

Week end vtoltara of Mr. aad Mm 
WUbar Da^t and family wm Mr. 
and Mm T. ft RaaertL 

Mr. aad Mm ft W. PhOUpe 
arbecX aad Mrs. ”*«»-** Carter of 

Predericktown. motored to Clyde on 
Saaday aad called on relatives.

eveatog after an eajorahie vtoft with 
b« brother, ft W. PWRipg gad fagdiy.

Andeot geld rtaa f«to the ^
ea tU Swedish Mlad of Oothtond. ta 
the Baltic sec. They are shaped Mkc 
aa«n ttilnto aad wars used er a ttaw 
#h«w an cnrraeey exWed.

The HOLDER CO.
BeOwe tbe 4th Sale
Silk Dresses

AT END OF THE SEASON CLEARANCE PRICES

CSkofaeodaH 
fafMT 81A7S

Choke ct an 
former $U5

Drsttss $7.7S 

Ireues $4.35
YauwfflSuditmftheldaMlofn 
to wear to Fmoth a< Juip accm 
too at a real gawfacb

laadaDi
gfati^i^
agrlottCamd

0«r Week-End and Sotardap

One Himdred Sheer Cool
House Frocks

95‘FLARES
RUFFLES
GORES

BELTED
ORGANDI

scorn of taw 
wfll not fade a

r abeot the brnma, fw4g« aad 
"imUaf fawaa. gad wdoa, 

r fattento amd eeian that

KROGERSu
Shop a UN iiw a littfa at Krajer^

Map We Point Ont to Ton These ValneeT

Henk^sVdretCake jPastry Floar
You’ll Uka tha ww tha paatry handlaa with HankaTa Valwat 
Caka and Paa^ Flour in tha mix. It makaa a tandar* flaky 
eniat.

5 25c
Old Wimbiiii; Mbit 3 c«» $UOO

Beans
Sodas srir

Fk4Beans--4e».23'
Catsap^'^o...
Gtageiale«“-“Z-S.“* 2f»25* 

ComFlalesc^r^ p>w10‘ Grapefnitt
Freeh Frolfa aad Vegetahles
NewPetatoesE.10u2T 

Meloiis "Ksi!" 2i«35' 
PtBeappiei 10*
Cabb^ .s:;. 3i‘

m

4c«*25*
2^25‘

Raiiibo«i;£^<h>"t2r
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MUACB FIBESTONB
PAINFULLY DfJUBED 

AlM«t noon on rridny whM mv- 
M yooac mea were prutlelag aib> 

itzcrclMa oa a vtre Cutoned be- 
wiMB treee os tin nreetooe lewa. 

IIhI wtn broke' wUh WtlUee Fire- 
both bonee of the left for» 
broken, one vt the bonee 

the deeh into the 
On Acooast o( the eevere In- 

U^be vu ukn to the Shetby Me- 
wrM hoeptui for eettiu of the 

Mee.ead treetmeaL WnlUee U cet- 
Uwr ktwR nicely bat wlli remeto at 
the bofRiui for e^etnl day*.

EOI ^SEAH SOCIAL
TO K HELD NEXT WBQC 

AS lee eodell wtU be held
Ml LMheras etanb lawn Thai*- 
lir erenlac. Joly S by the Bewla* 
^ ire of the 4-B Ctah. Tlda wee 
Nrtded at iheir meet tnt which wu 
leU^at the boon of their leader, Mr*. 
W. W- PWesRor noraday after-

«ta|«ay er tadfeUnal 
M- auaea wre enjoyed.

naeata were ecrved by the hoet-

There wae a 
Rleta eeertaB.

Ufht re-

IfAYOS NELSON GIVEN
lanODAT SUEPBISE

>. Nelaoa. the .sayer. wae 
ty niTptteed when relaUvee

hoaMMT hie btahday preeented gUu 
ud apeat a aoclal Uoie at hia home 

Moley erealBC. Thoee preeent 
> Mr. and Mra L. K. Neteon. Mr. 

and Mre. W. MarUn. Mr. and Mre. A.
Tomer and daafhter Betty. Mr. 

end Mtb. Donald Baer and Mr. and 
Mail Beatt DaaaldMa SB of Mana- 
lehV Nr. add Mre. B. U Nelaon of 
ftMhy, Mr. and Mr* r. C. Dawaon 

and aoM. and Darld NdMO.

DEATH OF FOBMBE
SHILOH BBSIDENT

Albert Nothaoker, a«ed <9. died 
•rrtday at hla hoae la Brooklyn. N. 
T. He wan a eon of Mr. and Mre. 
John Mothaefeer. wae bora la ShUeh 
and atteaded tba pnbUe eeho^ 

raneraJ eerrloee were held Tnaaday 
afUraoon at the I. U McQnete fan- 
enl home with Rer. O. M. Peoplee 
of the M. B. ehareh offtolatlnf. Bo- 
rtal waa made la ML Hope cemetery.

He le carTlTed by hU wife, two 
alstere, Mn. BUtaheth Moeer of Ely- 
Ha and Mra. J. C Wllaon ei Shiloh 
and OBO brother. W. D. Nothaoker of 
Oohimbna eleo eeveral nieoea 
nephew*

CUUNABT AClflEVEMENT
OF 4-H CLUB GBLB 

The WBUbc Worker* of the 4-H 
elab were eatutalned Wedaeeday af
ternoon at the homo of MUa Dora 
DIekeraoau Thero were elcht ■ 
here and ose foept. Oamee were 
Joyed end loach waa serred by Elmira 
Cansherty. Dorn Noble and Helen 
Waahboni. The next meeting wUl be 
hehi July 1 at the homo of the leader. 
MIee Dorothy An.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Born. Sunday moralnf at the Oen- 

eral hoevltal. Manaheld. Sosanoe Jean 
to Mr. and Mra. Tcnnan Adana. Mra. 
Adams waa formerly Mlaa Bknwtene 
White of this place.

REAPPOINTMENT GIVEN 
Lloyd Black haa been rMlecled 

euperinteudant of the. P«dk echooU oa 
a ihreayear contrncL

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Peeplea. Paeter 

Sonday, June fSth.
Sunday School at S:M. Bermo 

1»;U.
Bpworth Laasne at 7:M p. m.

S:90 o'clock etereopUcna views and a

Aflwaoom CbA Meetiac
Mr*. Harry Hann waa boeteea to 

the asquere club Wedneeday after
were

and four vUaltora; Mra. R. 8. Sqatraa, 
Mr* V. 8. Baker. Mr*' Oarley Arnold 
and Mra. AHo wnieU and dababter, 
Shlriey Ann.

Mr* H. W. HwhUeatM
the deroUonala end the roll call waa 
answered with curreol event*

A reediap was given by Mr* Harry 
BoeihlUberger and a vpcal dost by 
Mra. R. a Howard and Mra. I^rad 
Quthrl*

Dnlnty refreahmenu were served.

Get-to-Gether Ouh In 
Ytmriy Social Meetinf 

The annual reeMisg of the nem- 
bera of the Oet-to<lether Club and 
their famUles waa held Thursday eve- 
nine on the epaciona lawn of the A. 
J. Willett bom*

There were alxty-dve preeent to en
joy the social conversation and vlal^ 
Inc. There wars three gneau, Mrs. 
Bert Anderson and danghtar of Ply- 
naonth and Mra. WUltam McManni.

Two laUee of brldgo wore in play 
PrMay evening at the FVsetone 
hocp* when Mlaa JeaaetM Plraatone 
entwtalned In honor of MUa Oeno- 
rtovo Seible of Columbn* Thooo 
preeent -were MUaea SeJbel. Mary 
Downeod. ChrUtIne Barnea, Betty 
Klnaall. Margaret Swaru Dorothy 
DIek and Thelma Mooer.

ATtBND WOMEN’S MHniNG
AT WBLUNGTON|tectnra on our Kentaoky Moantaln 

'n» .diatflet meeting of the Wo- Work will be given. AU are Invited 
maii'a Miaslonery SoeUty of
the K.A «hnh ^ et WelUngton 

BgMtr;4irnaiB4ed by Mn. T.
A Bimee. Mlaa ChriaUae Barnes.
Ml*, ft a. .OrUDth, Ms. Bva Pair,
Ml*. O. M. Peopie* Mr* Jenale 
Or*er,>Rn. CynthU Shoft, Mr* H. B. 
aUfrt^ Ml*. Oeerc* Wolevw. and 
Jtca. m W. Hsddlsston.
'/il%.Dof«^ Dutton, n letnmed 
flripalMnry tram India, gave Urn pvin- 
ItdiMi addiedn. ■'

. :yfTH>RAN CHURCH NOTM 
i bommunloB servicoa wUl bo bold at 
«hR,lAitena church 8a^. Jana tt 
-«t IJ o'clock.

.«MtW«Rmn'i
wlQ moot at the charch on 

illy L

to thU sorv^ It wOl he ospedaDy 
Intareatlng to the yoog people la 
noting the o6eage which the Gospel 
mskes tn communlUee.

The luBlor Cholr-wlU sing at thU 
eervlca.

On Monday might the ffth there 
wUl be a meeUnf.la tha ^arch of the 
Offletet Board member* Much bust- 
asM will need auentlon and a taU al

to eameetly
The Indies* Aid Society meeu ihU 

Wedneeday for an sB day meeting 
and pot tack dinner nt the pnraoaag*

CaJlera of Mr. and Mn. Andrew 
DIefc Sander «**• Mr. and Mr* P. 
U Renaa and Mr. and Mn. Howard 
Page and chUdran of WeUlagtim.

UeSNSHi BMBAUIER

L L. McOUATE
Funerai Director

amOOB SMBDUUICi BBmeS
rSKMitOHf

.More profits in your feeds if 
I ^ott give them—

I :Larto Feeds
Iv

IVjTe have complete stock on
'“ ad - '

Geo. W. Page
linwW

■ •iTlMTiiii I
SHILOH, O.

The Ledlft*' AlU ot the Roue i'rea- 
hyterisB church were entenalaed with 
s play and luncheon at BoUevIlU on 
THsraday afternoon by the ladles of 
the Presbyterian church.

Mr. nod Un. £. P. D 
the l4rbancer rannlon held nt the 
home of Isaac Aru of Shelby Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Hugh Boyce 
family were dinner gueete on 8i 
of Mr. and Mra. Boyera’ Parenu, Mr. 
and Mrs Uaae King of Ptv<- Poiota.

CsUst* of Mr. and Hr* Otto 
CroBse Saturday evaslng were 
and Mrs. AUenbangh and son of Asb; 
land and on Sunday Mr. and Mr* 
GuB Clause of Aabland.

Supt and Hr* Roy BUck and f^ 
Uy were guests' of Mr. and Mr*. C. 
M. Trnakay of Sbrave Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Eton Martin vtottad 
with relalivea In Adarlo Thursday, 
and in tha afternoon Mr*. Martin at
tended the Ladles' Aid at the home 
of Mr* Walter Taylor.

Robert Ruckman and Prank Pal- 
teraon are spending eareral day* In 
Ckarlavelx. Nqnhera Michigan.

Mr. and Mr* Kmary Braden of 
Savannah aad Mr. and Mr* L L. M«- 
Quate and son Junior atteaded the 
Banker Hill school reunion Setnrdey.

C H. HcQtAU and family «peat 
Monday tn Cleveland on boalnee*

Mr. and Mr* B. O. Baikal asd 
danghtor Miss Genevieve of Cotum- 
bue epest the weak with Mr* Addle 
DIckeraoB. Mlaa Seibei who reesav 
ly gradnaUd at tha Ohio Stale Ual- 
vanity majored In arta and hlaiary.

Rev. mad Mr* C. P. Barnea and 
dnughter Mlaa Miriam of Aahubnla 
onUad oa nlaUvee Wodnaedny.

Dtnaar gneaU « Mr. and Hr* O. 
O. OHElih Sunday wera Mr. and Mi 
Cihnrlea Hague aad dnaghtar RnU of 
Shrava. Mr. and Mrs. ChaHas OrUmn 
aad son Harry of Maaaflald.

Mr. and Mr* J. B. Hodges. Mrs; 
Prnak WlUlame and deaghtar Jaaet 
and Mr* W. W. Touag of Onelaad 
motorqd to ShUoh Tanadar monlas 
Mr* Yoan* will rlatt her atotera the 
Mlssaa Aaaa end Nettle Bentoa aad 
the other* to visit their atstar. Miss 
Peart Darting.

J. B.

C J. BUioU of ML Rod* Uti la 
vlaUlBg Ua daaghtar i 
Mr. aad Mi* Roy BalL 

Mr. and Mr* Cbarias RagM and 
dnaghtar RaA of Shreve. Mr. and 
Mr*. 'Charts* arimth and am Bhrsy 
of Maaaflald war* dtiumr gnaaM of 
Mr. sad Mr* O. O. OrlSIth Buaday.

Mr. and Hr* Roy BeU and IBmllr 
attandad tha Ban roasioa haU en 
■ondoy at gh* boma of Howard Bie- 
eheildertor of Adarlo.
A and Mra. HaraM Hat 

daaghtar Betty of Akroa maw gUMa 
of Mr. end Ml* Cbartaa Setmoa Sot-

Mr. end Mra. M. 8. Mbaer and fam
ily and Mr. sDd Mra. RuaaaU.Moaar 
war* to Akron Baaday.

JenT and AasUa Stryker of Now 
WoshlaglOB wore eaUara of Hr. aad 
Ml* Ida Bsekanato Sonday.

Charias Fidlar attaaded the dark 
reunion on Sunday at Seltaer Park. 
ShHby, Mr. Fldiar’s mother. Hr* 
Sarah Keller of Oanges. who la U 
yeera of age, was the oldest descend- 
sttl of the family preeetu,

Edward Wolf of the Medical Corps 
of the VnUed 8UU navy at Brook
lyn. to spemllag hto month's vacation 
with hla graudmother, Mr* Nancy 
Maaka.

and Ur* A. O. Morton and 
sad Hr. and Mr* W. W. 

PlUenger and ton. Mr. aad Mra. J. a 
Zelgtar and Mist OUto Zolgler attend
ed the chlldn.d'a day exerctoes at the 
Oakland church Sunday evening

Dtaner gueau of Mr. and Mi* H. 
M. Ollgar Sunday were Mr. and Mra. 
Claranns Fair and tsmfly of Adarlo.

Miss Helen Jones spent a faw days 
with ralaUves In Aahlaad.

Warrsn Spluler asd family are vto- 
ttlng rtoatlvef at Saratog* Ind.

Mr. aad Mra. James Ruasall. Mr. 
end Mr* Clarence Bly and eon nnd 
James BIT attended the hall game at 
Manaflald Suaday.

Pnnklln BUck of Toledo to apend- 
ing pert of hto vacation with hU par- 
eou. Mr. and Mn. Uoyd BUck

Mrs. Maud Reynolda of !»ralo to 
at the home of Mra. Arthur Urlirldn 
for two week*

Hr. aad Mrs. David Crull of Shel
by. Mtoa Uirtam lioor and Leo Daup 
■pent Sanday at the lake.

<Mr. aad Mra. Hoecoe Willett and 
daughter, MUs Bernadlne. of Olm- 
stead Palls, and Mr. and Mrs. A. H 
Richard of Sullivan spent Sunday af- 
teraootf wlih Mr. and Mra. P U Wll- 
leu.

Etowenb Onvia of CrestUae was 
the wem-eod gusai of Harmon Koeih- 
Usberger.

Red Brand Fence
■ CUTS yOUR FENCE

COSTS IN HALF

Bni TTs neaJed" Btill bL
most like new. 
Ordinary gal- 
vanixed wag 
niioed.
Whkfawiiighto 
you most for 
your fence

J" money? We *eU RED BRAND '^Galvannealed" 
!» FENCE At fair Btasdard maricet price*

THE SHILOH EQUITY CO., PHO?n: 60

Shirley Ann, the lltUe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Arlo Willett is aerlou* 
ly 111.
Dnughlen Claes of the Ml. Hope Sun 
day school on Friday evening, June 
M. at the Dawaon bom* 

r. W Marriott of Cleveland 
l>«en spenJlng several days with hto 
nephew. Fred McBride Ur. and Mrs. 
Marrtou and family were dinner 

; guesu uf Mr and Mrs Lyle Ham- 
man Tuesday

Dinner guests of Mr and Mra. Wil
liam Lull inrluded Mr. and Mra. Hen 
ry Luu and Mn. Metcalf and chUdren 
of Mlirua.

C. O. Frtoche of the Smith-Hugbae 
department to In Columbus this week.

Mr and Mrs George Shafer spent 
the WMk-eod with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bwayne of Oolamboa. Mtoe June Shaf
er, wbo had been there the past two 
weeks, returned home with them.

Mr. and Mra. i 
Artie Hopkins. George Fraiee and: 
Mr* lAiwey Hamman aueaded the' 
Dlcks«>ii reunion which waa held at 
the home of Andrew Fraxce nt Tiro 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Emmet Doyle and 
family of Columbus are rtilting Mr. 
and Mra Oeorgo Page.

Posimaater and Mrs H. R MUler 
and Ml-w Reva Miller vuited in Cleve
land Sunday with Mrs Miller’s mo
ther. .Mrs. Olive Van Sweringen 

Mr -ind Mrs. W. W PlUenger end 
eon Richard. Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Plt- 
lenger Ml*. Clarence Forsythe and 
eon KcberL Mr. and Mra. J. a Zelg- 
ler am Mtoa OHIe Ziegler attended 
the Ptttenger reunion held at John's 
Park, Msnaeeld. Saturday.

C-sH. r» of Mr and Mre. R W F*at- 
tersoii Friday evening were Mr and 
Mrs. H U Ackerman and daughter, 
and Mrs. BUa Ackerman of Mane- 
geld. Mra Catherine Milner of Mi 
BeM was a week-end guest 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hagar 
famll? of aeveland. Mias Jeeste Ha. 
gnr and Raymond HcGreevy of Co
lumbus spent the week-end with Mr. 
end Mrs Prank Hagsr.

Re* aad Mr* P. B. 8trnh->l .itiJ 
famil) of aevetand Relghu apent 
Frills* and Saturday with Kev so 
Mrs r. W Shlrey.- Betty June Sh 
rey returned with them tor the week 

Mrs. P. C. Dnwson and Mrs. R. R. 
K'owsrd wlU entertain the Loyal

Mrs. Gc-orge Page and Mr and Mrs. 
Emmet Doyle aad children called 

Hopkins. MUs. Norwalk Sunday after-

Bring 
Us Your 
Cream
We have instailed aew 
equipeneat lor tesdal 
cream. It ineuita our 
customers and booeat 
tot. :1

GIVBUSATRIAL

McQuate’g
Grocery

Fhoa*^. 8haol>,0.

Albert Pareber is risltlog hU sister 
Mrs Atmeds Uoibrle Mr. Pareber 
divides hU time between his sister 
and daughter of OkUbom*

Callers of Mr and Un. Henry 
Daup on Sonday evening were H 
and Mr* Jud Sloan and family.

Mr and Mrs Cbartee Hamman. 
Mn. Scuyler Zackman and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Shatter atteaded (he funeral of 
Mr* Mary C Rogers at Shelby 
Mbaday

Mn. Seward Perry aad Mn. Nora 
Wyandi of Plymouth were calleis of 
Mr* Emma Menu and Lottie Der- 
fUnger on Thursday.

MACHINE CAUSE OF
MAN’S DEATH

Terry ArnaL sged about 43 years, 
woe Instantly killed at hto borne two 
mltee east of ritcbvtlle ebout 
o'clock Saturday afternoon when 
grinding machine et which ha s 
working. Mew up and a eectloo

pierced hto body Just beneath the 
heart.

Arnet, one of Huron-coa must pop
ular cittoens waa working with the 
mschlae un-i a tra.-ior nii>cor when 
the iirclrtent owurrel The piece of 
flying m-'nl male n l.irg<- gosh tn 
bts body n::;l devth wj< asli) have 
tvai’Ued '-.'t indy.

lie Is aurvived by hU wtte Ihre- 
daughter:, .ui-! two S:.:.». H.. w -. ih»
•oo of Ml iUii! Mr* ;-'rut)k .-vriiet of 
Fiuhrllle. HU father ws» a former 
commlsilorer of Huron County.

RELIEF
From Hm<J«cK«s 

CoUt sfMl Sort Tlirost 
Nmirilb, NmtrslsiB

Don't be a dmmk sufferer from 
beadachc* or any other pern. Tkcre 
is hardly an adie or pain Bayer 
Aspirin tobleto tanY relieve: they nie 
a grant comfort to women wbo suffer 
periodienDy. They are always to bt 
Rlied oo for braakiBg up coU*

It may be only B hcndach*
or It amy be neurakw or neuritiM 
iheuarnttoa. Bayer Aspte a etil 
the acMbte thi« to ak* Juat ba 
certain it’s Bayer you're taUagl 
it does not hart the IwnrL Get dm 
genuiae tobtets, to ' '

SAFE
BEWASE Of IMITAT10WS

SAVING
HAVING

Wfuti you HA VE in the future de^ 
pends upon what you SA VE in the 
present. There's no escapinf that 
rule. Fortunately, it is both easy 
and pleasant to save, once you stert. 
It becomes a game. Watching a 
Bank Account grow is like watching 
a garden grow, only much more 
thrilling.

HAVE A GOAl/IN MIND 
Make retirement in fifteen years 
yonr goal, or Travel, or a College 
Education far your ekUdren. Then 
you'll anjay saving.
$1 Starts M Sttvingi Aooount TMky

Slpil^ Sayings Bank Co.

m



TBE pi^ymouthadvebuser
M.V«K>tfTM. OHIO 

MVTOH W. THOMA*. PiOUHiii'

I at tta ri^lfllni at TtmmUk. OMa M aatw« <

nm
UM

i Surrey ^u>ws
Ohrurce Sunnqp

crfaStatefarUM.

OOLtncNt WW to aU tor foa4 raadtor Artklaa i 
PH«. Tfca Airactlaar la aot raapeaalblt for aUata aate-Ts;jirr:irt£jr:s si

Met tki MM •« mtmn fct nUiKM « MUM (WM. B~ «M 
nr Bn. <BW m«n MM Ur in Bn OMMiM I1.M. 0»1 •>

eroaatac la ttio tt «aa rwraoM Sat- 
«nto7 ia atottattes rolaoaad ^ tiM bar-

Ttera waro «0.S«0 nantocaa par 
tomad In Ohio dorfas UM. aa com- 
parad with »,«7« la UM. rapraaaaUac 
a dacraaaa of irMI or LI par caaL 
In UM thara warn UJM Barrlacaa

WHKN UMVWtNO ytw MhaeHpttea alwaja ptra yaar pi 
•Mtm aad daaatlMItoaBpittaa raatwaL Alan gtra pov a 
MMatMtharaowaraeatha papar.

FRAGMENTS FROM AN 
ASTRONOMERS WORKSHOP

By Dr. Harlan T. Stetson, Director of Perkins Observ
atory, Ohio Wesleyan. Author of “Man and the Stars.^

Thraa yaan aso tha blnaat piece 
of opUeal glaaa ever made In tlUa 
cogntiT waa tnniad ont of tha ra
te arch laboratorlea of tha Bnraan et 
SUadarda. It waa a hn«a dUh alx 
feet In diaDeter aad one toot thick 
and welabed over two tone. The great 
diak waa cast apecltlcallr tor the targa 
raHectlng talaacopa at the Partins 
Obaerratorr at Ohio Wealayan Unlvar. 
■Ity. Delaware. Ohio, and la aUU the 
Ian word In glaaa-maklng which the 
Halted Stataa haa been able to pfXk- 
dnea.

Ont of tbla toUd dlak of glaaa U 
now amerglng a gigantic mirror which 
vlU gather trteklaa of Ught from 
aiara 120.000 tlaiea fainter than haa 
aver bean aaao by tha naked eya 
Slowly, weak by weak pad Bonih by 
■oath, far Baarly twa yaan. grinding 
■ad peliahtiie toola hava baaa whiri- 
Ing over the glaaay nrtoca wevtng 
away hnndrada of pounds of glass snd 
shaping the enrface with Incredlbla 
accwaey to bring to a parfaci focna 
tha Ught of the distant stars. All 
this has been prograealng In the op- 
tlcaJ works of tha J. W. Skekar com 
pany. la pmsbargh. under the hands 
of akfllad opUdaaa who have made 
soma of the world's largest telaacopea.

TaaU lost made by the moat refined 
methods ksowo to science have re
vealed that ibe coveted goal of the 
partact raflaetor Is now not far away. 
Barring naforeaaaa acetdants. which 
are tha base of aneh akOIad wort. 
It U now bat a matter of waafca ha- 
fore the*mirror wOl be ptaead in tbs 
aecood largest lelaecope In tha Caltod 
Stataa at the Perkins ohaarrai

So erlticsJ Is the work now in pro- 
graas that shoold a single grain of 
dost stray on to tha polished surface 
the completlcm of the huge mirror 
might be postponed for moaiha. it la 
UUIe wonder tharefore, that all bis 
work goes on In a aaelndad 
the basement of the Pecker factory to 
whieb none bat asparts are admitted.

So daUcata U tba procasa la thaaa 
final stages that the room in whS^ 
tha work la now being done mast ha 
mainUlnad at coastant temperatnra. 
tor a change of but a few degraae In 
the tamperalara of the glass wovlAra- 
euK In disaster In hrlnglng the

fully figured surface to tha exact 
Tines required by tha demands of mod- 

aatronomlcsl raaearch. If the 
glass Is tonobad by hand for only a 
taw momanU ao aanalUva is tha bugs 
disk to tamparatttra that a ailcroa- 
coptc bulge In the aurface will raanlt 
which, aawatchad. would spoil the re- 
sutU of months of tabor DellcaU 
tMU have Itoen davlaad whereby aa 
liregnlarlty of a mlUtonth of an inch 
would at once be detected.

Under eneb akUlad methods of ear- 
vailUaca tha final finishing loa 
will be made to Mng to perfaelkm tha 

t U4nct< reflector, soon to 
placed at the disposal of tha astroeo- 
mere In Ohio. While every praca;

PHOKE.EATB S BOOSTSD
AT NOaSB PAIBfSEU)

Tba 'Nerthm Okie Talaphoaa Oo» 
pany padUonad tha PahHe HUBttaa 

tar anthattty M
Incleds In tha asafeanga Ji^ea tha lor- 
rttary naw aarvad ky tha NortAPaii^ 
OaU exchdage.

Togathar with the appUeatlaa. tha 
MBpaay aabmlttad written aesMt- 

■fbetad ta' tha

gnUty by Mga BaehtsL U waa a eeerttarlft woald tnvotva. It was nadar-, 
ataod that (ha cfeaaga wonU t
tha North PalrflaU festal, oaa doUsrl^^^ ^ TmrtTiimi aaa-

I toaea waa tba iMgeat that aotid hava
Daring 1»M thara ware 14.m dl- 

vercea graatad In tha atau as oom* 
parad wttb U4U la UM, (wpraaant- 
lag a dacraaaa of 1J41 or 7 J par oaaL 
la UM 
lowed.
Doled In IML as cMaparad with «t ta 
UU.

The aaUmaiad popalatloa of 
atota of Ohio oo July 1. IMO,
4444,m. and July 1. ItU. <441.771 
On tba baaia of ih

■ per 1.4M of tba 
popolatlOB was 4.0 In 19M ns against 
14.0 in UM. sad the somhar of di- 
vorow pw 1.000 of tba popelatJoa was 
114 ta U40 as against 244 la 1429.

Msrralgea la Rlchlaad eeoaty I 
,1410 totaled 47L In UM. there ware 
141. DIvorcaa ware 147 la UM. thraa 
more than la UM. •

These stsUsUca are ^ellmlnary. 
Divorce dau was aaeured from 
clerks of oonrta of tba varkma coua- 
ttaa. aad marriaga Informattai from

antbority of the oaauQtsi
North PalrOald axebaaga tariS o> 
ground that ematomam ware aot

the probata coart. 
aabjact to correctioB.

All ngoraa

I token to keep tha workroom at nat 
arm taaparatare. tba rhythmic move- 
actu of lie poUshtni tool slowly 
atsaa tha temperature of tha glnaa 

that after each tew mtnntaa of tha 
nioat painstaking labor honre 
-lapse before tha targe disk again 

comae to aqoUtbrlnm tor a last of aach 
step of progreaa.

Only (he Onest and pureat roage o^ 
tqlnsMe Is ased In the final poUahing 
of tha optical enrface. Soeh ronga 
must be eapeclaUy prepared by tha 
optIcUa. The contanta of tha moat 
delicate vanhy ease will not saftlce, 

the damanda from miaa THe- 
scope” tor snch cosmatlcs are moot ex
acting.

When St last the OawlMa sartaoa 
passes the rigid teats <rf the setoaUaU. 
It will be coated wth a riOalag ooa of 
pare allver of mleroacoplc thliinaaa 
Carefnllr gnardad It wHl than be 
traaaporiad from PlUabnrgh to DeU- 
wnra. Ohio, to be plaead In tha Uba 
of (he telescope recently coaatractad 
of new design to receive it. <

P-Tien the reflecting enrface Is com
bated and turned ekywnrd U wlU be 
used for viewing nnd photo) 
faint wlapa of nebulae ao remote In tha 
sky that light traveling six trilUon 
miles s rear ceaanmas mlUloaa of 
ySara In making tha Journey from 
outer space to Delaware

The completion of the Parktna tele
scope will mark a new era la astrono
my. and will place in the heart of Ohio 
(ha IsrgMi talaaeopa aver eat up 
of the Rocky Mountolns.

nJBUC INSTITUTKWS
GIVEN MONET BT WOX

A public baqnaat of 444M to h« dl- 
vidad among tbe local hoapltal. pub
lic Itomry and foor of tha local 
ebnrehaa la made ia tha wtU of the 
tote Badte Kandlg. whoaa death oc- 
eurtod -Taa* I?- « Ashland, Ohio

Tha will givaa 41,000 aach to 
Samaritan hoapltal. Aahiaud Public 
library. and Pint Praabyterlan 
chnrch. while tha Trinity Lutheran 
rtrst Cbristiaa and Pint Methodist 
churchaa are to receive <409 aacL 
Tha remainder of tha aetota gooa 
to relaJlvaa aad friends namad ii 
wB.

nUct Bimctt iMergMS
Pnhrfal OreMba

Nancy Barrett, five year oM tamgii- 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. BairaU 
derwant a trying operalloa Wadnaa. 
day morning in Mamorla! KoapUal.
Norwalh.

Not long ago. the child tv.si 
fractnra of the right femur In a traf
fic aocMent In front of her twme on 
Norwood Ave. It waa naceai

to auks an Inclaloa In the 
thl^. and win tba hoMs togathar ta I and

art a aatHtactory racer- danghtar.
I Lorain.

Sreen Seal PaOit, the eustit]- 
CMt for ouuUo turfmen

iim-
QUALITY MMTSfti

Brown & Miller

1 Ita Norwalk a

—V

Huron County
Court News

f^nhau J;idgs J. M. Baebial Mas- 
day impoaad a TMada wofttotiaa mm- 
tmme* of a yaar aseh an Jabs W. 
iahnaab. U, oatund. Nnrwalk task 
dealer, and Laos dlbam. 4L wbita at 
Jtonvaft. bath dwrgod wUjk aastrfb- 
utiag to tba daUagaasey of' Olboea'a

aatato of Mary A. Buflttt 
<nn oC tha lata fm* Baaalaw s4k 

mtoed to ptnhala.
Ana B. HtndlaF aststa. WQl s»- 

Bittad to prohgta.
Waivwra and omsaat to prabaM Mad 

ta ootato c< ipdwsfd Ptreafi.
Bosd or m4M toad ta oatata « 

Maty U Asblay.
Wolvan of otau tax namialaMwi 

tOad ta aatataa of Bairr M. Boaslar 
and C. C Istomaa 

8^ bill niad 1a aUta af Btasar S.

I nadar tha ptatstaa.

David PoUlagar.
Marina K: Schrtapar muta. W 

fosad.
Short tom lavastorr fRad ta a 

of D. L Jaatlea.

TO TAKE COURSE M__
COLUMBIA UNITEBSfTT 

Jason Marita, taachar ta tha locsi 
High acboot. axpaets to leave Jnty 
Arst lor Naw Tort to taka a eosraa 
at Ootombta Uatvarstty. Mrs. Martin 
will runaatn with bar paraata. 1^. and 
Mrs. Sam Pau. during his aba»ca.

u'lDecrt*

Mlaa Baatrica Kappanberg who has 
bean amidoyad at St Panl. Mina., 
during the paat year In their high 
school srlU return to Plymooth Son- 
day for a short visit with her mother 

Bllth Kappasharg. 8ba wUI 
thw leave for North Hampton, Mass.

coBtlnue her studies at Smith Ocl- 
lags In Poet Oradoats Wort sod ra- 
ealiro bar Master's Dagrae.

Woagar of Clyda carried to commoa 
plaaa oaort Norwalk os appeal, la a 
elahs made by tha dofandant for al- 
lagad deatracUon of a mattraaa by 
had hugs.

Tha case U appealed by tha plain- 
tiff from a Jnatloa oosrt. where tha 
pUlaUff got a tadgmasl of MLM. In 
tha patfUoa. tha plaUUff who rented 
property to tha dafaadaata asked 
a Jadgmaat cd <142.40 and the dafead- 
aata net up a conator claim of IU4 

board furnlabad tba platatlfl and 
ca fw tha damage allagad 

caaaad to tha mattreaa* The pUtatlff 
U charged with ponnitUng bed bnga 
to lafeat the premlaee.

STOEK BEATS REAPER

May outnumbered deafhe < to 4. ac
cording to ststlsUce complied at the 
office of City Clerk C. A. Kvaaa 

Winard had seven births and Rva 
daatha^ Norwleh-tp. oaa birth: Rich- 

d-Cp. two births; OroeoOald-tp. 
death, aad New HavmMp. 

births and no deaths.

AB UNE UEASES
MANSFIELD PORT

KVBN BCD BUM OO TO eOUBT 
Amasg Awe apacmad In the ooha o 

ay of Ctyda vs. WTUfaua

HELD POft ORANO JURY 
la tha statatory caaa of Jeanette 

Chapman va. Orcla Back, tha dafand- 
aat has been bouod over to tba graad 
jory In tha sum of 4400 by Mayor C. 
L Wmongbby of WTUard.

WILL Receive B1D«
BMa wfU be opened by tha board 

of alectloaa on July fad tor lha print
ing of tba primary atactias ballots

PROBATf COURT
Jacob P. Moriord aetata. Ptaal ac

count fflad.
WlU of John MartJn lUcbarda. da- 

caaaad fUad.
abort term iavaatory filed la aatau 

of Joaaph DaagaMaas.
Final account filed la the estate of 

Martin J. Tbompaoa.
Final aoeoant aad rouchars fOad In

MARRiAoc Ltetmu 
Verson P. Pisaks. M. tarmar. Mam 

walk, aad Alma M. MBtar. 17. Mar- 
walk. Bar. P. J. Oareto Bail •»

carl Bmttk. 8L Norwalk, lira mer- 
chast, and Mary A. W>aat. U, Mar 
walk. Bav. L B. Bradriek named to 

neiata.
Oaorga L. Plramasa. WarwaBL tipr 

■atta^ aad ladoatrial asglaiw. asi
Ualoa Came. 47. Norwalk. MiaiMS 
phar. Bav. L. B. Bradriak MtoM to 
ometata.

DANCE

Gables Tea
ArnSR THE PLAY AT THE 
ECHOOL HOU4E

Thursday Nfte
GOOD MUSIC ‘

evERYBOOV WELCOMC

A lAyaar laaaa with tha Chicago 
aad Ibstara Alrwaya.^riTwaTklgsad 
Thmraday by MsssffoM oCncta«i 
MaaafMd Alrpmt. Tba Haa will 
place <40.000 aqntpmaat here aad win 
make Manatta^ a step as lU Chtas- 
ffo-PlUaburgh air Una.

PiaehariaJ Priw BsspUal

Byron MePaddMi. who raoaatly da- 
derwant as operation at tha Lorain 
hoapltal waa dlachargad Wadaaaday 

sd to toe haoM of his 
Mrs. Btoseba SbMds at

Ovarstuffad SuKsa ar Odd Cbalra. Stasia and Banabaa. fdldi ll ftrdll 
Hair Mattreaaaa RamadS ar Naw Hah- Spriag Pitted Mettraaaar MaM
ta-OrWar Slip Cavsra tosda to PS. Aiaa ostoapM toMs-Baappitaa 
af All Kinda. You Mmmt Baltava Whaa Vaa Baa The lirert 0qsw IW
Yawr Owfi Home.

I Da AH Work At \
F. B. LUdB

UFftOUTBRINO AND RtPiNIBHlNO 
Oaa af Tha Beat Pram Naw Vert 

414 E. tab Straa* ASHLAND, OHIO pHONf 1

I fcpaataHy.
An All Oil rialsh That Will ' 
I Canj^

(lads of Hard Use and MaSb
- a Flea Lina af Cavariapa hi Tapaatry. Valawra, Linen snd MIM- 
laklnga at Cato Priaaa to Vatb It Will Pay Yaw to Saa Ma^ 
ivinp Year Work Dana.

Every Shoe House Marked Down 

Save on Footwear
EAT THE

CLOSINC-OUT SALE
Ladik light and dark colors; pat
ent and tan; $3.50 to $6 values

Etuta Jettick Shoes $4,50

All Men’s Dress Shoes 
Florsheims,$10 val. included
Men’s Lion Brand Work 
Shoes, $2.50 to $5 values $1.7Sto$S:Se

yja!g*$i" garisaKsrry
ROGER’S SHOE STORD

FlyiikOttih, Oiilo



Y. u. C3u« ct dM Luavn «■ ' 
MMol bMd » vary h)09«M« H 
at tk« (am ot Mr. P. R. Beat Tka 
pa«BC paafia aat at cka Okmih at 
t p. a. aai drara IMb tbaia to tba. 

■turn. Otmm amt $wtmmlaK < 
pM tbatr tliM aiM •:«• «Mm «
•tc taaeh WM aarrad. Tbar a 
flwad Muaaa aatU I o’clock *at (kw 
latanad la a kodp to Cka 4kvA to. 
ka la ttCM tor choir pracUca. Xk-

tor Mr. and Mra. Itocd «
■natad aa tka trtmma ct tkotr 
paoada aad (or tka miaiiBMaa

aad LadBa Pack aad Mr. lartir 
OrAkaa. wko ama«od all (ka da 
aCtkaaatlac.

Tkoaa praaant wara. Bar. aad Mra. 
Blail aod BOO Jimmla. Mlaaaa LacUIa 
BMuer. Kaonl Yoaaic. Oeaora 
CtoOaa. BaU MeOaOnn. Bath Boat. 
Mtriaia Boot. Balaa Pra^aa. B 
Skarar. LoMUa Pafh. Mkrtoa Daa- 
aaawirth, iaaa DaWttt. B3ai 
BaaMa. lUnr MOla. Dana lAta. Doaaa 
BaaaaD. Mabel Praidon. BdKh Pra^ 

and Maaara. Plord Daaraaa, Orra 
laaoB. Daaald ShsvM. fltaalajr Grlk. 

haa. Fraak Paaaar. Jr., OorraB Scott. 
WBtard CaMveU. Bobert rcDova. 

r.flaoric MOM. Dick Majora.

^oa *
! Dam

’ Soane Lk«ea Aid-^ 
BafonMilleet 

la order that tka membarc of tka 
- Bwaa Praabjtorlaa ladlaa AM adgkt 
rcaecapt the tarttatkai of the BanarlDa 

■ AM to ka their gaaaU. thajr eoB«4 
a weak aartlar than caatoauur to

A aplaadid dlaaar waa aa)or«l at 
itttia Boon hoar (oOewad hr lha kaat- 
Ttcma oaaatoa It «w deeMad to hoB 
r. OK lea eraan (aotlraJ. Jane Mtk; 
T9M^l«(d’a Prapar waa rapaatad 

Boloon which elmad tka ■aattaf.

■forawr patroaa, papila and toaekara ot 
'tttiatttactoB Bchoot Bet at the aekool 
>h«aaa la the rtnam on laat Satnrdap 
iu>r the drat annnaL home 
.. /Ar akOlc dlaaar waa oarrad adar 

^ tSUTiaaplac la tka achoot yard at the 
rmoBnhaar. After oMaa ttaa rBtat 
ilav«lntUaB.-aad rasawtaA oM aconnla- 

tka crowd aatherod la the

ol room wktta Boap of tkaa had 
apcat «atti..'tlaM:iB?Tanra-«BiM’kf. 
No (oTBal profraai 'had >ka« -ar-

UMtaranHiiaOKInmiHra. B. S.' 
Itroo. Plmoath. OkM,a tamar ta 

LaUera ware niaa-raad tnm tUmi 
la Bnnm at CelUbrala .aad (rea 

W. E. Slrptaoa of'MlnneapoUa. (Om- 
er papOa'dC'UUa ackoai.

VutrtMntm

tariud o eamhar -ot tiMada Is tkttr* 
Friday owoaiagto

oeaaaloB. Tka -paaato ariHrad at T 
o’clock aad an
ot .dnaeaa. taBaa kad oobdoor fanoa 
h^ kaan arraasad. A boaaUfal cake.

Hn. <Ooofor •« 
Shaibjr WM TtraeeaUd Ml— Durothy ln 
addlUoo to amol^ eC otkar trtfta by 

w
At the eloaa td Ika'avaatag a ddUa- 

Iona loach with appetoUaeaU la p«ak 
aad wklU waa aerwad -to UUrty-ngbt 

troa onbot-towa wko 
wara pnoeat ware Mr. and Mn. -Oao-. 
tor oat daadhtar AlrarU aad Mr. «b8 
Miw. am Barpan «T Bhotty,

A fim (ry and picaic dlaaar waa 
enjoyod Saaday at (he kOBa of Mr. 
and Mra. Woyiia McPaddan at Hoa- 
araSBa by da (ellowtas: Mr. sad Mra.

a Baaa aad aoa Bdk. Mr. aod 
Mra. Balpli HcFkddaa aad am Bin oT 
OaralaBd. Dr. and Mra. WeMaaa ag 
WaOlagtaa. Mr. aad Mra. OUc Bau 
of Lorain. Katktoan \Ya«nar^ la
mia aad Mr. aad Mra. W. €. McFaO- 
dm aad Mra. M. B. Pattaroon of 1^-

Botw Clrardi Ban 
lee Cram FcaM 

AB Ice cram (eatlral waa kaM at 
the Rome Praakytertan Cbar^ wa 
Wodoaaday. ima Silk wick a cAB 

Pop. paaawta,
craaa aad atrawtarrlaa wan (or atta.

Dance B«ne*s Sirter
mpItaaatlBg hla alatar MMa 8a. 

ra HoUaad of VaMoata. OoarpM. K 
J. HoUaad axuadod aa antatka to 
(riaadc et Plyaoath. Skalky. Willard 
aad Shiloh to a daam firm at OoM- 
m Gahtea loot Tbaraday araalBc. Ex- 
calleat aaalc (eralahad s aplaa- 
did daaca aad aiUaeioaa rmamiiBi| 
wara eipreaaad on tba acaatBCk aa*

tmmaammammam
OtteWmrUtiMiir Willi 
«eCQM4m^i3ift

fatareat te the looM Oaidm Oak 
latkaa to -.^nrr m ariderail by 

Ike ^edly aaakar wko Man oat tar 
tholrmcatlaga aad the tamwaa (aan- 
roUaant at. each .aaatMf 

mtey aranlac at tka koaM «< 
Mra. Ckaa Lookahaadk, twady n

aad oaa aaw aoahar. Mra. 
Ckaa..8aUth ar»ra praaant Car tke dto* 
caaBoa m rRaaar-M kr Mm. Sma* 
ftaid. ^otkor aftMm an tka nb>ect 

I hr Harriett Roponn BOa Tna 
par aad :Mro.-.Wadmc.

Tka alab 'Win aaat la twa « 
with Mra. AJhafta------ hri

Baa Panflt3raBaww 
-pkakntSfcelby 

■BattUap. awfnplBp. MMlap aad rmr^ 
loaa other -oat-door aporta aradaMa 
to patrooa at 'Saltaan Fak. Sketby, 
wara tboroaghly aaMrad by 
of tba Noe ParaU Clam o( ika M. H 
'Cbardb at -tketr ptdc Monday en 
lac.

Mm Frmk TKsm. n racont brida. 
was praaaatad -with a gift troa 

am A baAM hmck dhaaxed tka 
realapk OBtartalnaaBL 
Ttam -Wko were proamt tachidad 

Mr. aad Mm Carl Palaa apd danpb- 
ter. Mra. BtaHlac Ford. Mtoa Gartrada 
Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Fml Shephard. 
Mr. aad Mra. Baaa. Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Soott aad (aatlly. Mr. and Mm 
Jaaoo Martin. Mr. mad Mra. WlDard 
Rosa aad taaOy. and Mm Frank Plt-

daj Dfamer Gomti 
at file Baxter Hone

Swaday Planar xaaats of ihe bnoM 
of Bramt Bortar mad (aaifly * 

iMr. aad Mn. Tlra Bonnard aad faa* 
Dy. Mm AOiaon. Bdtth ASIaoa.
Itan ADiaoo. an of Kew tmdon. Mr. 
aad Mm Claraaea Bantar aad family 
Mr. J. K. Carnahaa aad Alton Rich- 
aideoB of North Fttmald.

Attend Brant

Tha Brant raonloa waa held Saaday 
at tba home of Frank Leopard wmt 
of Attica with oaa haadrad BMabara 

eat. Mr. aad Mm Don W. Etnael 
» a attmdanca from Plymoolh.

BeHeU JttKtSa
Ike aaaaal BUUnxer raaaloa wiu 

be held-Saaday. /ana Stth
or Mr. aad Mni WCtlaa Bib

taagar.

■tom
BBctlloaiCs Boiling Beef

15c> 12c
uvni 0 lOclb.

Weiiiers Pure Lard
12c

Butter Heap er Matt 
KellofgiFcF ' 2for ZSc 
Mayomiaietv Ivaalioe 
VattryHoiir 
Me# Setatecp, peck

2Sc
Cette > > 27c

8 ex. jar 17c 
S peniMl sack u l-2c 
« - ^ 33c

Mm Doa W. Biasot wffl aatartola 
tha lad lea of tka Altea WUeCt BthU 
dam, Friday armtap at « o’doek. 
Mm iaaklM. aad Jtta. E. B. MSler

h..^—TT juia

& E. S. DNWptt WB 
Sfeel1Meii.r

Tha B. B. a DMolm of tka Ladlaa 
AU or tba Praahytariaa Cbareh win 
ha held Taaaday aaaelap. Jsaa Mth. 
wMb Mm Chao. Lookakaaph ot Waat 
Broadway. Mm tUe Moaa and Mm 
cart Hoaih wIB bo bar aaraaah

rMHaUel

r. and Mm a W. Bteosl an*
tamaj. Mr. aad Mm H. /. lippan aad 
daacbtar. MMa Baldah Darla. Harry 
Loop aad Dorothy Fottan owtorad to 
Milaa Taaoday armlap where they 
haw apicaie sapper.

H U. Miriufy Secfaty 
Meata PrMay

The ioaa aMatlap of tha Mathodlat 
Moaalmary Society wOl be baM Fri
day afternoon. Jaaa 2Mh at tha home 
of Mm Tbarma fted. Mm Cari 
Palaa k the leader.

day Mm Harry Traapar of Detroit. 
Mich.. Mka Varda Traapar of Ctora- 
toad. Mm JaaM DeVaay aad Mm 
Boyal Tranpar of Plnaoatb. aad Mm 
aad Hr. H. H. Choppel aad F. & 
CMappeU.

lsr«»uS.
Mr. aad Mm' W. E. Smttb aad 

daapbter Geraldlaa aad Hlaa Ooraalla 
Bavter wara in Morton Saaday to ab 
tend lha aecoad Leppo-Coaolan re- 
aalow. Thirty-two BMmbani were 
pnwent to enjoy the basket dlaaar 
aad afternoon of aoclal coaToraai 
It wa* decided to bold their reualoe 
next year at Hadlay.

4-H Clnb Meets 
St ScbooBKNMC

The Piymootb Happy Stitchen met 
Tneaday. Jane U. 1131 at the Ply- 
rnouih Hlnh School Bnlldlnp.

Seme of the gizjn are moklap ap 
and boadkercblafs. othen are mah- 
tap bean baps aad dtab toweia 

The next irtrie to aarre are Anpellae 
Fatio. SylTU Taraon aad Velma Hoff
man Before we adjoaraed we had a 
alee loach.

Helao UacketL Reporter

At Hie Omrcliet
J. W. Miller. Mialeter 

Saaday. Jane ttth.
Uka a baoadletion. tha wanath of 
laa raashtae ipraada arvywliam 

Uk# a Uapertnp caraaa the Jaaa nm- 
Hpht eroaaea the taadaeape. At rr-
antlde. Ilka a anddea flaah of memory 
kind Hap ap tha mind of an elderly 
paraoa. tha dacUatap Joae laa abeda 
a plory apoe tha acana la which 
departed yootb and freabnem ae 
to lire opala "UFE’S SUNSHINE” 
win be the theme for next Saaday at 
11 a m.

Bible school at 1« a m.
The eoamnnlon service will be 

held oa Saaday morntaip, Jnly S.
Rev. and Mrs J. W. Millar are at 

Wooater thU week attendlap the 
aeetinp of the Sraod of Ohio of the 
Preebytortaa ebarch.

Mrs. Non Stnmp Hoatam 
t* LaricM Chak

The Suaahlae Clob met at the home 
of Mrs Nora Siroop the thbd Than- 
day In June on the Plymoatb-Shelby 
road. A lame number wore present 
to enjoy the dne pot lock dinner aad j

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT 
LUTHERAN

Maynard A. Stull. Paeter 
Sonday Sebo^ 10 a. nv Horry Daw. 

•on. SupertnleadenL 
We will observe Holy Commoalon 

thla Saaday. The aarrtea will bepta 
at 10:30 folJowlnp a short Sunday 
School seaston.

Choir practice Thursday 7:30 p. ta. 
The Ladlaa of the Unity Bible Clasa 

will bold a bake uto la the ebnreb 
parlors Satnrday. BepInniaS at S;M 
p. m

Ladles of the Alice Willett claaa 
meat at tha home of Mra. Bloael oa 
Friday evealap. 7:30.

Cbareh couacU meets at the church 
Wedaeaday. Jaly IsL 

The Womea-a Miaalonarr Society 
aad the members of the Addle Maarar 
circle will bold a Joint pkalc at the 
bone of Mrs. Floes Nlmmoas. Friday 
2:30 p. m. July 3rd

Are you 

ready 

for the
GlOiioiis

4th
Dresses

$1.00 to $9.95
Voflea at ........................ $1-M
Slteatanfs#.................. $U»
snkste..................... fsjf
AD Are Exceptional Valoptf

Hose
50c to $2.00

Hie DbU FfaiWi Greme-
dine at .......................... $US
Send-Servke Pan 80k,
«t .................................... $XJ8
AD An Exceptional Vafaup!

Undies
WcD-Kbowb Kkko-
nicks (or girb at...............Sic
For Women at .................SSe

Sweaters
SDp-Orer Styles.
In Ueht Bhw. Tan Greco 
Sed. Peattk. for chfldnm 
aU wool............................$Llf

I

waa deUAtfoUy eatertalaed by the. 
younp people with soapa aad ractta-i 
tiooa. atoo fonnne lelUnp. The Jaly 
meetlar will be held with Mn. Mahie 
Tranpar.

WID Attend Wcddiiic of 
Niece at Hamburc. N. Y.

Mr. aad Mra. WUIlam Weehter left 
(hla mornlap for Ramburp. N. T. to 
attmd the waddlap o( their alece.. 
HMa Thyra J. Berter to Lawrence | 
MIcka or Columbua, O. Tbeweddlnpi 
will be an event of Saturday. Ji 
at 4 o'clock.

PLVMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Paepiea. Footer

Sunday School at ten and al 11 
o’clock a talk on the Dtoeipllae of the 
MetbodUt Episcopal Church will be 
ptvm by the pastor. All members ot 
the church are deulred to be preseut.

There will be no night •errtce.
The W. H. M S. meets Friday af

ternoon at 2:30 wlih Mrs. Thonnaa 
Ford. Mrs. -Carl Payne ta prorram

Sport Tams 
and Hats 

$1 $1.95 $2.95

PERSOJ^ALS
Attend PMtyef 
Get-to-Getber Oak 

Mrs. Cora E. MUIer. Mn. J. I. Pat- 
rsoB. Mra. Ruth Aadersem and daupb-! ^Irth at 827

>er attended the June party of the ^ ttif'ld. Princeton, Illlaota

Mr. and Mrs WlUanl Wlrth aad eon 
Warren rvtnraed Hoeday from 
lor trip thru Indiana and minds, sf 
ter apeodinp Saturday and Sunday

(let-tchOether club held at tha A. J 
Willed home, north of Shiloh. Thur^ 
day evealap.

Than were sboui Mveaty present 
and all reported an exceptloaaily xood
(law.

CaMiRfe ted Tumato Plants, per hundred 2Sc
Hamlnifg Bacon

12}c ISc
PICNIC HAMS 18c lb.

Bound Steak Pork Steak
19c 16c

CORNELL
PlMioeUi -

^RNELL
WcOeliva^

Mrs. Harry Griffetii Hoatra 
to O. B a Ctrde

Mn. Harry Griffeth opened 
home to members of ihe O B. 8. So-' 
clal Circle Wednesday afternooB with 
flfleen members present. Cards and 
sewing occupied tbe hours with a 
lovely lunch served al the close by 
Mm GriSeth end her aaalsteai. Mrs 
Harry Dawson.

Mr* Wesley Rluer of Saadusky 
baa Invltad the Circle to be her 
xueets at the next meeting which will 
be la two sreeks

M-5 C3ab Meets With 
AlpUneDoyfe 

The last meeting of tbe H-5 was 
held with Alphlae Doyle Friday afler 
noon. June 19.

Rcfreshmonis of iced tea and >.akes 
were served. Those present w 
Betty Brown, Jean Cnrpen. Bertha

Telly SdtdMn 
Enjoy Afternoon of Sewinf 

The repuUr 4-H club meeting was 
beM at ihe hooM of Alphint Doyle 
Wednesday, June 22. The aawing of 
uaderpsmmte aad the pUylap of va
rious Parana afforded the paatUme of 
tba aruatap. after which a deUdous 

of crape Juice aad cake 
araa served. The next meeUnp of (be 
Ptymoath Jptly Stitchers wii be held 
at tba Hlpfc aekool bnUdInp wttb Bdltb 
Mas Baekatt aad Marpartt Pblltlpa 
to ehpvBa of

MMF Mona. Baportar. at mOorS

Mr aad Mrs. Chaa Wentland. Mr 
and Mrs. Geo Snider aad Donald 
tttaver motored to Cambridge Sun- 
dey where they were paeeu of Rev 
sad Mm HIme* snd family 

Mrs Helen Baker of S< Augustine 
called on Plymouth friends FVIday 

Mr aad Mrs Wendell Philltpa and 
Mr. aad Mn. Sam WllleU of SbHoh 
motored to Cedar Point on Sunday.

Misses Aanabelle and Ellsabeih 
Plarca of Greenville. Ohio.
Joytag this week at the A F Cornell 
residence.

Miss Naomi Young spent the week 
wUb her parents. Mr. and Mrs. WTI- 
biif Yonng of Bremen.

MenI Fleeubelm Shoaa rsaulai 
■lues at 94AO All new style, and 

Mphast quality. Othsr Men’s Drees 
Shoes radueed proportlonatsly. Come 

what we have. Rooer's ShM
g,,---- P,----,^1,. Q

Ml-. J-it,.. nimrdaan of Cleveland 
.' >d M< ..) for a few days vlsH 

with her grandmother. Mra Georgia 
Boardman

Mr and Mrs Roy Johnson and 
daughter vlalted Settaer Park Monday 
evening.

Mr. aad Mra. H. B Miller aad fam
ily were Sunday gneata of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Hoffman of Boughlonvllla 

Miss Myra McEltsb of Willard ta 
Ihe guci of Mlu Belly Brown this 
week

Mia* Daisy Foy returned to Ply
mouth Tueaday after a two week's 

throokb tbe Waetera states. Sbe 
rtalted tbe .brand Gaayoa. Pikes Peak 
end other ecenic polate.

Mr. aod Mra. & Perry and Mrs. 
Nora Wyandt were la North Palrfleld 
Saaday eeealap atlaadtop a home- 
coming aerrlce. Rev. BeBe Gates of 
Ropctea was on tbe propnm.

Mrs. Frank Gleaaoa aad Miss May 
tka TttBpla tkaagra

Hot Weither 

Pnderthings
For Men

SHi«i «r Slarti. cck 4Ie

DiiKltT an. Kan Wc. He

For Women
. 58c, 75e, $L88 

2Sc. 4Sc, TSc
.......3$ctoSfc

$8c to 9tM 
... 3»cto$$e

For Girb
Veatp..............
CombinatioM

..............Uc
ZSc to tl 
25c te TSc 

Paftty Kkkemtek . S8e

For Boys
SUrts Md SiMMta ea.
VDkMB...................................

(t(ol$F«Rn)

45c
S8c

SPECIAL!!
Heii'a Athletic Uitetia.
$1.90 vmJoc ................
Boys’ or GMa* Knit or Dimitw 
Ui^r«ffute5# ^

^ rfartte or 
knee. Ffcnrt tine ever 

offerte at
tUi price........................99C

LIPPUS
i»v aooD,



:>

•ckool at Aahtaxl Oritoc^
Tb* OrtM-Wotf-aut^OMoa 

toa wtU k« b«U Best »o4»j. Jwam 
jttti. M Uc b00)« of Mr. an4 Mrs. K. 
>. SUU. BOrth of towB.

Mr. USA tin. Kori Bpwk asd Mr. 
•Bd Mra. B. r. DIcklBKA of Lorata 
bar« b«M •paodlBf th« past wook Hn 
lUchi«aa. fUblM.

Mn. MarUa Yutaer «u caiM to 
Eocfcwood. Paiui^,ta«t Tharaday by 
the D1a«M of k«r baabaad.

Tb« a B. beld aa toe craaai aocia] 
«t the achool booaa Wadaaadajr erea- 
bK-

Mr. and Mra. Ralpb Duffy aad 
daucbter of Toledo epeat ibo week- 
and with biB p tnote. Mr. aad Mn. 
Will o«ny.

Mr. aad Mn. Praok LAOdefeld apeat 
the we«k-Md tn Cleralaod with Mr. 
aad Mn. Uater BlooL

Word baa been recelred that Mr 
aad Mn. ,Codrlc Urns and daii«hter 
ajrlred at Waurtka. Okla_ on rrlday, 
Jgae 12U.

Mn Arthur Hardier aad children 
of DetroU.Mich.. has bMU speadiac a 
few day* with her aUtor, Mn Perry 
DeWltt aad faslly.

Mr. aad Mra. Arthur Oeuiaxer of 
Bocer City. Mich., are apendia* a few 
daya wtth bia alatar. Mn C. E. Stahl 
aad buabaad.

Mr. aad Mn. Harry LoBaah. daodh- 
tar Barban DeU and ion Raymond of 
Troy apeat Wedneaday olcht In the 
Imme of Mr. and Mn SmmeU Barr

Mr. aad Mn Boyd Mitchell and 
•peat the week-end In Maa- 

me. Ohio, with Mr and Mn. Milton 
Wtiliama.

Mr. and Mn a E. Stahl. Mr. and 
Mn Arthur Oetalnger and Mr. Keq; 
Btffc McGInaia attended the tnami 
of their dnndfather. Henry Mcfltn-

and 17SS. and Bu|^ W. Patter- 
eon. 18«.

Mr. WUltn'd parentj were 
originally from PenaiylTania. 
He married Mlaa Rachel BerUr 
and they were the paienta of 
eight children, two of whom 
died In early youth. Hiram Wil
lett married Mies Jennie Wheel
er. Prank married Mra Amanda 
Sarien KIrtland. 3. T. Weldon 
married Anna, Jamea W. HUM 
married Kate. Edward married 
Mtts AUce Keleer, daughter of 
Bev. Philip Keleer. a former 
Methodlet minieter. Mr. WUleU

nea &aw, eowam ouuim 
) AUce Keleer, daughter •
. PhlUp Keleer. a formi

___ hodlJt minieter. Mr. WUle..
had been a Vocal teacher for the 
paet forty yean. Peter WlUelt 
died at the age of 21. They i 
all deceased except Mrs. W.

Medford. Ore., t 
^ of Plymouth.

O. C. Graham. Matthew Mc- 
Kelrey and WUeon Brothers 
were the first merchanta Mr. 
Oraham-5 first store was located 

Doc CaldweU's filling sU-HaldweU's filling st 
Later, he built t 

e and kept etc
Uon now la.
Bloom bouse 
there several years, 
kept a store Just north of where 
the Olnlnger garage Is located. 
Matthew McKetvey's store was

home was afterwards owned by 
Dr. RoelUr Berier and Is now 
the property of Mra Anna 
Smith. Mr. MciUlvey. who had 
a number of dau^tera erected 
a two-room frame building In 
1S31, started an educational In- 
sUtutlon called a seminary, 
wtth competent teachera which 
was successfully conducted lot

Cronhager, Robert McDonough. 
Strong Jt BtirgtiyM. Web^ «

Powers h; Kinney. Oren- 
Hombeek, Henry SaTlera 

may. 0. 3. Ponceller. J. KU- 
im. Huron Parker. D. B. King. 
W. KIrtland and H. Hutchin-

nan ft Ho 
R. Emery,

Bis St Kealea. Ohio, issi Moadey 
Th, L.dl« *14 — __

S..U.4weSLS
VemoB speai the week-end i« the | ----- —
home of her taotber. Mr* Hattie >
Devla I

Mr. sad Mr*. James Chambers spent 
Sunday in Norwalk wltb his brother,
Mr Bntest Chambers and family.

Mr. aad Mra. Perry DeWUt and 
daufhter ware called to Mt. Sterling 
Mat Sundiw the bedalde of her 
gramlmotber. who U seriouslr 111

fw Lonaon. wemnawa, 
jerlln and WUlard; Plymouth 
tercanUle Co.. Miss ElAora Tay- 

lor. J. W MclDtlre. and today 
the Holder Co. and H. J. Uppus

Wieners
SmaU

12c
Hamburg

STEAK

Boiling Meat
12ic

Pork Roast
15c

Pork Steak
16c

Smoked Hams 
I'l or whole

20c
Darling’s
Qisallcy Meats

MarU and Kaxlab Kinney. Mlaa 
Brisco. Mrs. Esther White, C. J. 
ponceler. Jim Moore. Miss KaW 
Wyandt. Mra. J. Bari. Misa Mol- 

I Ue BHggs, Mr*. Elsie Snil^
' Miss Mary Hayes. Miss M. M.
I Lerch, Mrs. George Slslnger.
I Mlaa Louise Willett. Mrs. Clara 

T.infc In business today ar"! Mn.
I Roy Hatch and Mrs. D. Banlck, 

who mUllnery store Is conducted 
by her haunters. Misses Daisy 
and Once Hanlck. This Is the 
oldMt business establishment In 
Plymouth. Mrs. Hanlck having 
been In buslnem fifty-three 
yean. Mrs. Hanlck celebrated 
her Sftth birthday Aug. lA. l»S0.

The first house on Plymouth 
ftrect. now owned by Charles 
Taylor was buUt by the Iste 
Robert Orlbben-8 father, where 
Mr. Ortbben was bom !n 18S8. 
Mr. Taylor, who paaoed his Mrd 
birthday anniversary February 
IS. 1931, Is the oldest man in 
county.

The old cemetery, called "Plo- 
neen' Rest." back of where the 
first Preebyterlan church then 
stood, was donated by Mlcbael 
Tnix and the flnt person bu
rled there was Mr. OrIbbeB’* 
brother. W yean ago tn March.

The next bouse on the street 
was formerly owned by Mias 
Heifer. The brick part wa« buUt 
for a school bouse. Then came 
the late Mrs. Amanda Derrin
ger's hottie. There was an ash- 
ery on the site of the Will Reed 
and Mrs. Nora Wyandt bomea 
This was owned by WUUam 
Drcnnan and <^rated by Jack 
Butter. At that- time, IMO, no 
coal was used. The sshes made 
from the wood were hauled to 
the asbery and converted Into 
potash. The price paid was 
about 10 cents a bciheL

•Next was the Long house 
which was moved back and Is 
now used as a garage by K.JL 
Trauger Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hun lived tn a boose next to 
the Trauger home. Ihey were 
the parents of eleven efalidren. 
Ihose living here were Wesley

Jdhns: Be 
and Clara.
Clara MUton ObMId mar
ried Jane. 2J*wtailor and was MupBffUd iff W. 
B. Kahn. eloChteraalatac went 
to ClneinanS^te tidest daugh- 
• “ e. was^ first wUe of

Bceltntn, who was as- 
wtth his brother In

Flymo^ Ad-

ter, Kate.
Charles ~ 
sodated 
conducting 
verUser.

Then ttie home of the late 
John Beelman. fumltore dsMe 
and undertaker, now owned by 
Mrs. Jean Seville. z',

The last dwelling house

Usm Drennan, parents of the 
late George Drcnnan and Mrs. 
Edith Drennan Geer of GaUon. 
The property Is now owned by 
Mrs. Jennie OunsanUus. 0<^ 
Ing back to the south end of 
P^mouth street, on the east 
side, the Burr prwerty was re
modeled out of a hufidlng used 

uUa’i - * 'asPlymo 
located J

Jti's postofTIce and and 
Just east of the present 

postoSice site.
The Schreck property was m 

dwelling house used for a par
sonage. Rev. Enoch Cohaer oc
cupied the house at thst tlae. 
Be was me of the ptooeer mtn- 
letera of the ftestotcrtan 
church. Then, on the Spring- 
mill road, was the property of 
Derrick Bombeck. sow cmnwd 
by Harvey Mye» and occapted 
by Willard Ross. On the comer 
of Plymouth street and Burte- 
fleld avenue was the Parker 
borne, which was moved o9 the 
lot a number of year* ago and 
a modem borne was erected by 
Halsey F. Root. The next prop
erty was bout by Bradi^ Tay
lor and DOW owned and remod
eled by Mr. and Mra. Kannelb 
Watson. Mr. Taykr was the 
fatifer of J. T^lor of New York 
city, who has always maintained 
an Interest In his boshood boms.

The Swalley home on the eor- 
of Plymouth and Bast BBtfi

remodeled. Mr. Bwalley manu
factured cradles, an Implement 
for reaping grain by hand, and 
bis factory was located on the 
lot Just north of his home, 
whlcb was removed many years 
ago.

The Lyman Strong bouse stood 
out to the sidewalk at that ttms 
and to the south was a conserva
tory. Mr. and Mrs. Stnog wers 
the grandparents 
Spencer Strong of 
The b9uae wan moved

liinimirgMiiMfe

the next proper-
_________y John McLaugh.
but Both are now the prop

el of Mra Grace Klrkpe^rlck.
The bouse now occupied t. .. 
Baird was owned by Dr. Jay 
Kling and Dr. Horace Austin, 
both pioneer doctors of tbe 
town.

On tbe Percy H. Root lot, An
drew Beelman. father of the late 
J. Frank Beylman, bad a dweU- 
mg. also a cabinet Ourp. Where 
Mias ComeUa Sevier's property 
U located was s frame bouse, 
occupied by Robert McDon
ough. a pioneer merchant. This 
bouse was later removed and 
a brick house was built by Adam 
Urm. which later became tbe 
property of Huron Parker.

On Sandusky street there were 
no homes north of tbe Light 
prt^ty. next to tbe John Beel
man home, and known as tbe 
Brown properly, on the west' 
•side. On the site of the J. I. 
Beelman and Mrs. S. Motley 
properties was a foundry owned 
by a Mr. Mason. The Jodaon 
home was tbe last house on the 
east side of Sandusky street.

CoDilng to the equate on West 
Main there were a numbtt of

iffnent dealer. The b«ae Is now 
the property of Grover Berier.

In front of the old red aeboe) 
bones stood three small dwoQ- 
inga Tbe houee tartlieet west 
on West Broadway was BMert 
Morfoot-a It stood where tbe 
SIslager houee now tir.
Morfoot conducted a pottery and 
brick yard. Where Mayor Derria 
home U located waa a brick 
house owiMd by Mr. and Mra 
John WUsoQ.

(To ba Coatfned.)

TO 81AKE HOME
WITH BSOTHEB

Mr*. Leeter Opdyka ot tba Ply- 
iBoaib-Skelbr r«ed left tbts werir to 
make her hMM «1tb bar brotbaf. J. 
K Htrilaabaasb of SbUob Mra Op
dyka haa not boas In tba beet o< 
health for aonaUBa aad her Bi»ar- 
o«* PtysHMiih tneada hope she wlil 
enjoy bar new bofM.

AUNT OF B. KBNDIG
DIES AT ASHLAND

FuDaraJ rtta* <
nrday for Mra. Sadia Etta Kaaflg- U. 
Ufe-Ions raridant ot Aahlaad eouty. 
who died at bar bom* tail Wedaaa 
day Bight Har bOBband iota W. 
Kaadls. dlad aona TMf* ago.

Sba la sa a«i of Mr. M. Ketaig of 
PlyMtfi.

NORWALK GIRL WINS IN
ESSAY CONTEST

EUOOB. tbe ronag daesbUr of Mr. 
Bod Mra Laoaard OfaU of Norwalk, 
and a vtndant at St Panl’s acbool. baa 
rocoivad a lanar from (ba Hlsbway 
Bdocatlon Board that aha bad won 
nm placa tn tba Oilo dapartaaat of 
tba BaUoaal aasay ooBtaat on tba Mb- 
Jaet "My reasona for obaarriag atreat 
aad btfhway rnlaa" Tbl* I* tba KHb 
natloMi aafaty eoalart.

Mlaa Gfall la to reeetva a geld mad 
al aad tiseo ami bar aaBar will ba 
entered to tba natleraal eontaat. Tba 
latter waa wrlttra by Robert MscRat- 
(OB ba Highway BdnealoB Board, 
located at WbaklugCeu.

'• x.^ou
I ) I;. lift,VJ»
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Extra Values
KBBF FACTORIBB RUNNINO

24 Hours a Day
Mb. FIBESTONE fcta taftde SMd 

Ui tMomtpt thM If y«i wwmU wwfc 
Iwrder—redaee yonr csmhsm—glta

midte moMy.

hoore • day, md Ue e

, ua—taSUiauiTTVy 
e a eanbte Baa a< tiree for Me 
H|SwIWMtaaaMMe oU (Bar*

____ &MtoUyaaetelhejprteeabta
bote any sgihrlal bmd ttew ifcfi liiteriil 
by aaaU MUerbeneca ar atken In Qaality 
and CiiMliMillen, Mim iratesr erfaai.IG

▼eb
» TIm Md aih«. Come la lodey 

and aae tba Extra Values la FIreelone 
Tina.—Wb can eaaa yaa Baaney aad

petMled proaaaa ttas

Firutra. (In. yra tSaM Satra 
Valaa* at MO Batra CaM

35-40%
5:yL"

asssKsss:

Had sMla every Star 
wHk ligwU mbbar— 
■Wnlaii bHirwal Ma-

eaaevefilNiMa.

pIlH ef^Cm»IMpped

aMaty aad Uaipar wear.

«s*K:Tr:
TWed endOead 

*«*

€»j>nBLO ttfb
CmiPABX PBICXS

ttHL
fcsr.
fel

04. ea

gfta

94.90
8M
S4»

•m

•Jf9

i i Maaop
caa

«.« Mteta
i.aaia \---- :

IU9

T.lt

7A9

xtete

kfitee
t&ga IL40 name

dst tteyi gate* UJ9 mm

99M ire mM

«.9t ky-ta |asfc:)|»^ mm

COMPAHE CaitWpilCTIOW mmd QUAUTT
■M4-9B4X S3£

MdmRnUnrVM-y
STS SM MaMR^berVM.t ^ BTR mto

sb>9t MbYB MDMWel^
RSbRS

Main width, .
4>Tf 4»T4 J 9AR

M^TUd_.,
ART •SIS UaffBTblnbuete. ^

*RRS

Htea

SMK
MamncaatlVaad b f MonPHaaatTMa4 • *
BtamFrtaa . - . ! SS.49 SSAS ! •MtaPrtaa------

......a . --------------------- ----- ---------------------- ---- ^

pHdH and asbm, aadH ■ SMH OetdBH aH MaaMfy tea Mm ■^■tealHH H *• adriha bmMi 
ta taUft hb «taa gadhy-tee. Mdar tea ew. ..aae. ffteaM. ,na U. Maa

The Ford R^adr Sluyi
PhaaelM PtTE0DTH,0m

BESOUJflON or RESPECT
"Onr llvaa era rivnu sMdleg 
tbroeglS to tbst vnfbtbwied.

• i'^rid I

Tba aUeut tonb." 
lx HBHory of Brotter CbsrIeJ O. 

MOlor. who dlod JUM IS. IMi;
"Lexva* bava tbair Uho to fsB, sad 

SsmM to wUbH, at tb* aevtt wteTs 
eeU blsst. bet tbon. ob Daetbl bxtb 
•A BaBaoex tor tbteo owe."

Oust Baste X brother Mbmm. bxrixg 
ooBipUted tba deelgaa wrlttBo for bln 
oa Ufa’s traasto boerd has pai 
IhFoegb tba portala of Btarbtty ead 
Mtered tba Oraai Lodge of tba Now 
Jaruaslan aad bstb rocelvBd a* bla 
reward, tbe white Moae wiu tbe 
ma wTttlax tbareoe;

Aad, WbiTSM. Tbe ea-wlee aad 
teercUnI Heater of tea ariveroe bM 
caDed troea Mbor to rifTwitesi 
ear briovad aad rMgeetod bratev: 

Aad. WbereMt. ab beriag baaa 
true aad teftefei brotear of oer ta- 
levad order, tbarafora. be It 

Raeatved. teat Mehlaad Ledge «o. 
m F. A A. M. Plymotitb. Obto, to 
tonteBeay of tar hM, he dsagW te 
■earalag far ttarty tegu a»d teat »e

toadar to tea widow of « 
btetearovx
doep alfUetloa. aad teat a copy of 

ta aeaS to the wld-' 
ow.

Dr. J. T. ftAEKILL,
OLCMEBT WeOOBOitU 
WILLABB BOgROoH.

NOBWAUCOEBTIS
ALMOST PAID

oa er aheel Sept. 1. uw dty e« 
Nomte wtt taro paid tea toat oM 
of tetebSiteHi oneed hy tee theft 
ot mm la But Mafaet pavteg 
boota hare'ahoet tea mn ago. la 
addttJoa to the teee vshM at the 
hoad^ the etty M abaat to flaiah tea 
peysat of lUAIl to Intoreat chprr 
en The MM eteeunt wtt he |M.r 
ML

A ttaede taad aeyar. kaoag ae 
Haarr BbosoU Mtoalttod tea lawael 
bid and war givea tea boads. Bet 
ta tad Uttto or BO tuade tp a baafc. 
coattery to rapreaeauttoa. aad tax 
aute. .pgM «Dr.teete...»M whefte mmrntmpimm,:-.-. -V-

nmiPBMMMCR
■AY-JHydte

Mtaaiy.tedyard;

•aT"-''

mm
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Each Cash Purchase of $1 &om the Merchants Listed Below Entitles You to a

‘Werdiaiif s Ftee Movie Tickets"
Brown & Miller Lippus Dry Goods

Ford*s Soda GriU l^ebber’sDrug^tore

Cornell & Cornell Rule Clothing Co.

Dininger*s Garage
Each ‘Merchant Movie Ticket’ is good for One Free Admission to 

the Castamba when accompanied by One Paid Adult Admission
» TO THE ::

CASTAMBA Theatre
SHELBY OHIO

USE YOUR •^MERCHANT MOVIE TICKETS” FOR THE FOLLOWING SHOWS:
.......  Thursday «■ Friday^June 25*26— ■
A Clarence Brown *" Laurel and Hardy

Production ««INSPIR ATION*’ Comedy

With STUART EDWIN 
EUGENE PALLETTE

MITZI GREEN

■ Saturday Only***Matinee and Night
JACK OADE is “DUDE RANCH" Al*o Chapter 2 of

“The Lure of the Clrcu?”

. Sunday, Monday, June 28*29
(Sunday Matinees Discontinued Until Further Notice'

^YOUNG SINNERS”
“HOW I PLAY GOLF” Bobby Jones
■Tuesday, June 30 *** Wednesday, July !■

NANCY CARROLL <° “STOLEN HEAVEN'
The is cfoi^pped with “ARTIC NU'AIRE” system of cooling and ventilating'~A

/MifwpWe ffcawy! of air every three minutes, assuring you comfort at all times <

Ratrosize the Ahovo Merchatte aad Ask for “Free Movie Tiekob”



ffJWtADCOUlHI

r*wb«rrr b«d* wtU b« opM to ptci- 
» bi abomt a vMk. 11-ac

rOB RBNT-BBVBN BOOM HOU81

•t««tria Pift ttd dtr ntor: sum*; 
emit wri (DOd cu4m. for tirwia 
tlM M* C. K. IrTte. M-tf

FOR SALB—rr««fa p«w. l»o pouBd;
alap lacbora ban*. ISc poond. Uva 

walfbl. Mr*. Ira Rom.. PlraoatJt- 
Bnerna Raad. »<lif

FOR SALB—Aat*^ pUnU. all eolor*. 
S dOMa nc. iMulra Frank Dart*.

S^ulr 2

•FOR 8AU2 — GOOD FARM. WBLi 
■ ittprorad oat gravol road; oaay 

tama: l«S pw acra. So* A. B. Da- 
Voia. PtysaoUi. O. »<

FOR RALB—I7M WALTHAM PLAY
ER PIAND. May b* had for the 

BBpald balaaca of $S7 ramainiai on 
the contraet at tdrma of $10 par no. 
DMaual opportoalty aa playar la rood 
at now. Ovar 40 roll* and bancli ico 
wUh tt Wrtta at amo to Waltba® 
Ptaao Co- » 8o. Howard 81.. Akron. 
IBay wOl adrtaa where thla idaao 
Kay ha aaaa. Plaaaa *1t* rafarencea.

FOR 8ALB-r- SWKBT CHERRIES.
Inanlre Mra. Saner. 1( Portnor St., 

Ptymoath. O. '

WLWbt MB WOFfICBBS
Tka flrat MattM cd tha «-H fted 

«t«h waa Md at tba Mm «T 
Boyd Cterfe. Tbnraday UHt 

Th* l^wtag offioMW ww* aleoL 
4:
FreaM#!—iKctn* Nawaaa 
Vice Prealdent—Kathryn CUfk 
SM^-TfMA—Trlnaa Clark 
News Reporter—«athiTa CUne 
Reereatlott Leaden-Bather NoMa 

and Clara Spark*.
Tha asm* ot the clnh U ■‘Dalaty 

Dasaerta." The leadan of ih* elt^ 
Mr*. Boyd CUrk and Mr*. WalUr 

NohU.
Th* MU meeUiw wtU b« haU at 

Mr*. Noble*. Friday. June J«th. at 
30 p. m.

—* vim. m 
ou&riv - lim (*« *W1IU|

, Sweet Paaa-^«rW prtM M» 
MynnraMond pHsew Hr*. BhsB 
ra^

Oor* FVowarn—Fhst prtan, Mrs. S 
Fata; second prIM Wm. Whehter. 
'Fop^eo—First prtsa> Wm Waehtar; 
■aoMd Wtoa. «»• 8«y ML

IK . him Harrlstt

DMonlss—Ftrst pcita. Wta. Week- 
ur; second prUe, »*. Ondy.

ChM. a WXMr; soa ot Btmrr U. 
Md Wh MBiw.
lin at DalettCa, Onlawmr*- OM '

t» LMlaa Rswt at 8andnafeic > 0**^ 
donMOklMt,

On May II. »10 ha and Mrs. moss 
came to taka np ihalr rasMaaca la 
Plymottth wbatw they hara iMsalapd 

the ptaawd time. His tnepoM 
ss A MorUotu baa haen |ir«B n wide 
atoenttUon. he helps the first ef hi* 

Man to recetva * clean A Beanaa 
froM th* MUa of Ohio in this rtelm

Don’t fail to attend ear bl« Shoe 
Sal* thi* weak. Bar«aina pa>»<« >- 
SbaM far tha Wholp Family at a hip 
Savins to yo«. Reper's Shoe Store. 
Plymowth, Ohio.

FOR SALE — FIFTEEN GALLONS 
B P. 8. Barn Paint. $1.20 per S*l- 
n. Webber’s Drop Store. tSe

FOB SALE—ECONOMY KINO Cream 
Sepsistor. food M n*w. II sold at 

once, may be hsd very raasonsbJA 
Inqnire Th* Advertiaer, Phons «.

DEAD STOCK WANTED
Prompt and sanitary Serrlo*. Fbawa* 
WllUrd ISMA *r •wphtaartH* S an S 

Wavana dhafpss to M*.
HUBON CO. FEBTlLmB CO. 

NtW HAVBW. OHIO________

DB. LhBftBBK DcBtfit 
HOURS—l:1to$0 A. M. 1-4:10 P. M. 

tvanmps M P. M. 
CLOSCO THURSDAY P. M. . 

PHONE WS PLYMOUTH. 0.

KOTICE!
Permanent Waves

B. L. Specials $2.50 
Kewpee Beauty Wave $3.50 

Bonat Wave $5.00

Remember the Fourth 
of July is Not Far Off

Kewpee Beauty Parlor
IS Sandusky SL Phone 9

D
Fine

Meats

Bctt
Values

'PODAY pricM are lower than they’vo boon 
1 in months. TotUy wo offer tho s*mo 

high quality which ootablUhod a ropuUtion 
for us. Koto thooo.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Beef Boil, lb. 12c 

Beef Roast, lb. 14c 

Crackers ilub*. 28c 

Tomatoes 25c 

Jar Rubbers 5c
J. W. Hough & Son

FUM nm prtM. Ma. W. Oark; 
*««ond prfsK Mra. SeotL

MlMalUaeoa* — BoncaBvmna. thn- 
cy grass — Hstry Dick. Snt prlas: 
Don Etneet second prlae.

rtr Moat aaertas: W. Wackier was 
Srwt w?Rh thMaan soCrte* sad E. R. 
Tfsugar secoad with saYwn surlM.

Posters — First prti*. Mrs, Roth 
Anderson: second ^tsa Wm. Wacb- 

ir.
Th* h*at h»dfrtdn*l p*oay fIow*r 

was a Bt>l*ng*. Thi* variety wow Srst 
prt** hut year In th* nafln>*l flow- 

•hov.
A collecUon of g*rd*n oTOameou 

by Leo Barne* wa* also an attrsc- 
loB tbst drew suentkm.

Mnch credit Is dns the chairman 
<r tba sSsir. Miss Harriet Ropars sod 

tboa* sMlatlBg he maklnc PlymowthY 
nnrt Oowsr show a oomplat* and de- 
UghtfU

W. C T. U HAVE FINE
BKBST AT PEBBT HOME

CMAB. a ntUJDt .. _______ . . ^-. ... - -____ __ ihaapMmd at ripwlar waMiy MtssralK.
H* also mad* bla taftaaoM ’ b^ Owasea* ernrii sflims wtH -"n

throngb basineaa ctrciM In th* com
munity. operating an

Ntaauan oumher* and tHaod* of 
th* PtyswMUh W. C. T. 0. wut at the 
bom* of Mr*. Parry oa Nwth strase 
last 'rhnraday anaraooa tor tb* new
er Mlaalon program, which ts ahrayi 
held la Jane.

For the devotional period MU* Mar 
caret PhllUp* ga»« ih* Ten 0)m- 
msndmenu. a* toond In th* 2Stb 
chapter of Esodn*. from mamory. and 
MU* Ev* While, a former beloved 
member of th* DnUn. led In prayer.

During a •bort bnalnea* seaafon the 
committee, consUtlng of Mra. 3. U 
Price. Mr*. Nor* Wysndt and Mr» 
Clarence Scott, which had b*M ap
pointed to And soueone tc 
prertdent In place of Mr*. Bsltieli. 
who bad resigned at the May meet 
lag. rwportad that Mr*. O. M. Peoples 
bad kindly consented lo try the srork. 
prortdinc the members woUd take 
ss mnch of ibe actlvUlas ^
ton aa possible.

MUs Eva White gave the ’Story 
Of lb* Flosrsr MUalos sad Retlel 
Work," and Mi*. Bmalce Morrow. 
’Th* Story n< JaanU Csssady'a Lira” 
These two readings gave a 
hUtory of ihU department of work 

lof tba national W. C. T X3.
Mrs Wdi. Caldwell told of ’-PteacM 

E. Willard’* Love of Flower* aad 
FolkB.” and Mr*, daresce Scott gsv* 

leaflet eniKled; 'Tb* Retonchar.’ 
which likened Christ si th* ■R*- 
toncher" who can take th* mar* as4 
BCSJ* mad* by stn. from th* Uve* «f 
peoid* and make them like new 

Master Jimmie StulL smsU *c 
Rev aad Mr*. Stall, gave a short 

imntkm wbleh was a delight, to
-The Good Ameitcaa." wa* givaa 

by Lottie DoerfUngW of Shiloh. Md 
Mrs. Maynard Stull read an srtUl* 
tram th* Ohio Msssssgr. offlcUl pah- 
Ilcatlon of th Ohio W C. T. O. which 
told of th# prohibition eonrse 
given St Ohio Wesleyan University. 
ThU coarse U mad* poaalbU thraagh 
a gin of W. r. Bigelow, editor 
Good HouaMaaptng aad so sinasaan 
of OUe Weeieysn.

Another Interesting Item oo 
program was th* Flower MUatos i 
RaUeC Wort report ot the wort done 
In ihU department of Ohio In IPM 
and given by Mrs. A B. Stotts.

Mrs Wm. Caldwell aad Mrs Clsr- 
eae* Scott have tnrttad tha ladlaa to 

a as* of their Uvas for tb* an- 
nasi plcnle which will be heU oa tb* 
regnUr meeting day, Jnly 17

lee* mMtlngs. plcnle tncindad. 
are always open to all who are U- 
tersatad enough ta tbU work to at
tend Watch onr local paper for tor-

to-the BMM-ggfan FKslWr-iJMWlli 
abU car*, aneordtng to AUs Xuarta; 
H*iflss»r od OwLeidtai* at tha Ohio 
BtsM DnlrmtUy. irile mum fhgt a » 
imA amlch oa tte hadwvSt todp-to

Mr*.
- Roaaa ahonM BaLbtohBosrad to go 
fo$oH.Mo toMtonK Aw tBg
)tod» u M BMt to mk ibmb ob. m«* «r
tohst throw Ihgvoo sHmM hw Mt ot 
tho- bottom ot *mdi< moot wRkto 
prortd* a sumetoat kvmbkr of bitda 
tort

LRtowir. MX. toko I ■s£
o to Claw«i*M flidtof*;!’

.rrtd-bBRsA---

'ThU U aspociaBy tm wittr hybrid 
taaa sad taa raoaa; BodM-and craft
ed roee* toad to- throw wnd aaefem 
from under th* hottom or'erafL aa-
ptotony If th* roea* m ptootod too

It u'beat. tauru stotas. to asamlno 
sU roe* piaau ttoqmooOr aad M amy 
of thnae anckara appear they ahontd 
b* eUppad oft. Thar may bo racog- 
aited by their Ukht grrao cotoratioa 
aad the appoaraoM-art to P 

[[loatoad of tho-aaoidftroartito hyMTi 
ttodb. ' I

It the aeooon’U tafrtreoMaBd wol; 
Umildaw aad bihok'spot 
nanro to oMka thoir

«ry rnotbod of coatroL h*
>lb*n*«es u tonsd to th* a** of aoltor 
|d.

am a pesiaatlt* It not a* a car*.

tnro ator* with egnai aaccaaa.
Aftar bocomlag aattlod to Ptymonth 

he became * mentoer of tho First 
Lntharan ehsreh. to the toltowshlp of 
which he has haoa actfro stoow that 
Urn*.

He departad tM* Bto Joa* lA. IPXL 
aged St yoars. • months and ST days. 

Surviving sr* his wff* sad daagh- 
r. Mary LooU*. Sv* hrothara; John 

and Will Mmer of Cnhaabas. O.. Fred 
Miller of Sidney, Ohio. Heur H. to 
tbs West. Oaorg* M. MfDar of Std- 
nsy. two sisters. Mr*. Phmtp McCann 
of Cotnmbas. tk. and Miss Nattto M7U- 
«r of Sidney. <Miio. HU mother pre
ceded him to death two weUca.

Ftymooih and rtclnttr moon with 
relatlTCa M* departnre ai

Hmw rncB • Mti»ee Who

Tbo<S from a distance who attaad- 
ed th* toaarpi ot tb* Uta Cboo. 
Miller, bald Friday aftorooan from 
tba home, tocloded Mr. and Mr*. Goo. 
Miller. MUa Nettlo Mm*r. Mrs. Thom
as BtokU Mr. and Mrs. Tbomaa MD- 
er. Mr Fred Miller. Sidney. O.: Mr. 
and Mrs WIB Miller. Mr. John Mill- 

aad Mrs. PhllHp McOnan. Oolnm- 
bus. O.. Mrs. BonaU OrsnL Aabary 
Park. N. J.. Mr*. Teny Merrtmsn and 
Mr. Jack Orth of Ostrott, Mich., Mra. 
Edward Biota, Ctav^aad.; Mr. aad 
Mr*. LewU Roal and Mr. sad Mrs 
HershM East of Colfas. W. Va

Rmsfiess 
CHILDREN

csssBifStftass

clah riu «a*^:'

mr. aad Mra. MM IhaUltoS
tamOy. Mr. aad Mra Bd Mlata 
family. Mr. and Mra BOl Dawna* 
tomny aad Mr. sad Mra Haaiy ■

■*

Shelby.

Tho’girts of OsisrrTttto from «|to' 
ago of t to tt bav* iMTsahall a OMtR 
nr* Olrto CM. MUo Jnal* MMh 
Eooot aad Mari* Btiayk as* hsIglMF 
th* gMa

Rav. aad Mrs. & Sinxlt dsuRh ’ 
tor Marts and Ur. sad l6a FoMfc- 
Entma wms to OraRd RasMa Tasa- 
tor aad Wiitimsiliy.

Mr. aad Mra Omrti Wlan aad taa

B at tb* hoaw Of Mr. aad Mra I

To too womao who U Usklng tor
a •eoo sHoc AT A LOW omm~
<m tovtts yott ta vUlt oar Jaas SSto- 
CiMs J*ttl«k Shoos tossOy radiisaA 
to wotl as *11 ef oar stoefc of Waama* 
Shaaa Spart ShaoK Dram saato.'>' 
svatytotos markad dowti. and waasn

'T 1.-
CASTOR

CBAMGBOr
Barry RoMnaon ot Shelby moved 

hU tamllr Into the Edd Barr prop
erty OB TriU Btroet. Mr. RoWnaon

atas th* Kowpa* Baaafy Shop.

JUNIOR PAIRPBBMICM
U8T IS NOW READY

Pramlam Usu tor the 4-H Onb Do 
partmeat of th* Ohio BtaU ' Jtnlor 
Fair. Cotomhn*. Angast II to 8*p- 
tamb«r I. bar* b**a saat ta an oeaaty 
ag*nu to Ohio. Onb moMora 
got a copy of this tUt by eaXMag at 
his offlc*.

OBITUARY
A. J. Nothachsr. son of John and 

Rebecca Nothaeker. died to Brooklyn. 
New York. Jnse 20th. IPtl. after % 
rhort lUaem.

by. Ohio. Febnisry 19th. IMl sad 
ns 70 years oU at the time of hU 
dseth.

HU paronu movad to Shiloh 
1M7 whora Mr. Nothaekar aOandod 
tb* pnhlie sehooU and aftar brsnebed 
out In th* hailaem world, spaadtog 

; th* groator part of hi* Ufa In Saw 
York City.

Snrrlrtng are Mra Nolhaekor. two 
sUters. Mra Usst* MoaUr of ByrU 
sad Mr*. J. C. Vnaoa of Shiloh: oao 
brothm, W. D. NoUHukm- od Cotam- 
has. OUo.

NOTICE
Get Ton Gas M

PlymM^
ODCo.

and hare ton Cki 
Greased fn

HALF PRICE

50'
SaUsticdn
Gwanteed

SPECIALS
Friday

Satndav
lOLba. 

Potatoea .
Washer

'ackage . . .
Nmb.tUrsud'VNhAi alMut S ms. 
than anr othar saakat* «f aaasa*kM or

ItC
Itc

Bacon, chunk 
Per pound 

2 Lba. .
• -I

ll

SHUTT«“GroDor
Phone 40. We DeHveis^, i
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